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When it rains..
County takes up 
stormwater woes
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Volunteeers needed
The American Red Cross o f Central Florida 

la seeking trained disaster volunteers to fill 
emergency preparedness and relief positions 
should a hurricane or major storm occur. A 
volunteer orientation will be held June 24 at 7 
p.m.. 5 N. Dumby Ave.. Onando. An Introduc
tion to disaster class will be offered July 9 from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the Red Cross Seminole Service 
Center. 70S West State Road 434. Longwood.

For Information, call 332-8200.

Cancer walk
A group o f walkers from the Columbia Hos

pital wellness program will hold a special walk 
Saturday at 8 a.m. at the Seminole Towne 

Center to benefit the fight against cancer. Those 
wishing to Join the walk may register at 7:30 
a.m. followed by a warm-up at 7:45 a m. The fee 
Is 810 or 85 w ith  advance registration . 
Depending on the amount o f donations collected 
In advance, walk participants may chose from 
Items Including T-shirts, a ponable compact 
disc player, bread maker, color television and 
more.

For Information and to register, call 843-8680

Thrift shops ns«d Items
Values RCDnrn thrift shops In Longwood 

and Oviedo need knlckknacks. furniture, dishes 
and all household Items. These shops benefit 
th e  C h r is t ia n  S h a r in g  C e n te r , an In 
terdenom inationa l m in istry  h elp ing w ith 
emergency needs In Seminole County.

For Information, call 332-0925

Volunteers to meet
S em inole  County Council o f  Vo lunteer 

Coordinators will meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at 
the Salvation Army. 700 West 24th St.. Sanford. 

For Information, call Robbie at 330-1676.

Habitat orientation
Habitat for Humanity o f Seminole County is 

looking for low Income families with a desire to 
own a home. There will be an orientation June 
30 at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army. 700 West 
24th St.. Sanford.

For Information, call Sharon Shoemaker at 
788-1167.

Rising Stars at the library
The Civic School o f Theatre Arts will pres

ent the Ruing Stars, a performace troupe o f 5 to 
7 year-olds. Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Sem inole County Library West Branch In 
Longwood and Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
library’s northwest branch In Lake Mary.

For information, call 862-2282. Longwood. or 
321 2419. Lake Mary.

Civic Kids at the library
The Civic Kids and apprentices under the 

direction o f Tim  Hanes from the Civic School of 
Theatre Arts, will perform Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the Seminole County Library East 
Branch In Oviedo and Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
the library's northc branch In Sanford.

For Information call. 366-8150. Oviedo, or 
322 2182. Sanford.

From Staff Reports

£ I regard you with an indiffer
ence closely bordering on 
aversion. J

Robert Louis Stevenson

■yM fS S W M IT B
Herald Staff Writer

With neighborhood flooding and drainage In 
mind, stormwater assessment was the topic of 
this morning’s wnrksraalnn for the Board o f 
Seminole County Commissioners.

The session was designed to provide an op
portunity for vital background dlacusslon prior to 
the final direction and decisions which will be 
required o f the board In July and August.

Because the technical work waa si III in prog- 
• reaa. potential assessment rale* were not able lo 

be calculated and presented today. These rates 
C I m  W a te r . Pag* 6 A

Renaissance for 
historic school

If you’re in the mood for a summer hike...
By S TK V I BARN88
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD • Take a step back In 
time lo a land that looks much to 
day as It did thousands o f years 
ago. Along the winding banks of 
Soldiers Creek, through muddy

bogs and hardwood hammocks, 
under gnarled oaks, twists miles of 
hiking and biking trails.

The trails meandef for several 
mller- through the Spring Ham
mock Preserve which begins west 
o f UJ5. Highway 17-92 and contin
ues east to the banks o f Lake Je-

sup. The paths rise and fall as they 
skirt the edge o f the creek, which 
Is fed by numerous small springs 
within the preserve. Fallen trees 
create a network o f foot bridges 
across the stream. ofTertng even 
more diversity and challenge to the 
serious hiker.

The scenery Is magnificent. 
Sweet Gum. Maple and Live Oak 
trees provide an unbroken canopy 
over the dense, tangled under
growth o f ferns, vines and Mulberry 
bushes. Fallen, rotting trees create

L S t e  H ike, Page 5A

Nelson unveils annual Top 10 insurance scams
From Staff Reports

ORLANDO - In 'Operation Dig Broom,* 
Florida Insurance Investigators swept up 63 
suspects In the largest single-day strike 
against Insurance fraud In state history.

In 'Operation Money Bos.* the same

Investigators uncovered a scam Involving a 
dozen suspects who used fake companies to 
bilk more than 50 Insurance companies out of 
$5 million with 3.000 phony medical claims.

And In 'Operation Smash for Cash.* a Joint 
effort by the Florida Department o f Insurance 
and federal authorities resulted In an 84- 
county indictment alleging insurers In several

stales were ripped off by people who staged 
car wrecks and claimed fake Injuries.

All told, the Florida Insurance Department's 
Division o f Insurance Fraud made nearly 500 
arrests last year In cases such as those 
described above • representing an Increase of

See Scams, Page 6 A
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They're ready for ihe nest phase.
Hopper Academy has served Sanford well for 

decades. And. thanks to the hard work o f some 
In the community. It will be once again.

Charles Rowe, director o f community devel
opment for the city o f Sanford, has been over
seeing the work to restore the building lo Its 
former glory.

On Saturday, many who love the building 
gathered there lo help sweep out the old and 
usher tn the new.

'Actually, there is still some work to be done 
on the building.' Rowe said. *But w ere getting 
cloaer.*
C Sea Hopper. Page BA

Ritz Theatre gears up for next production
By DAVID FRAZIBH
Herald Staff Writer____________________

Before audiences gdt used to 
Whoopi Ooidberg in her Stater Act 
movies, there were already singing 
nuns tn the play Nunsenae. Nun- 
sense is the last play tn what has

been a tremendous spring season 
for the Rtu Theater. Prior lo  Nun 
sell**-. Ihe HlU trad .iicccesfulruns 
with the endearing pfay Orfvfny 
Mlas Daisy and the classic talc The 
Secret Carden.

Nunsmse Is directed by Fred Ro
gers. who directed Garden and

works tn the Theater department at 
the University of Central Florida. 
Nuoaenae. a  umafer*) comae*, is 
about a group o f nuns producing 
nothing but laughs and cheer for 
il.e entire audience.

To accommodate a larger sealing 
capacity, the play has been moved

to 121 East First Street tn San
ford’s old Touchton Building on

jftfio&f&H1
later of Historic Places ran seat 
over IOO more patrons than the

C:Bee F U y . Page BA

Sparky the fire dog. on a recent visit to Pine 
Crest Elementary School in Sanford, reminds 
second graders such as John Bryanl, the

m m  urns s, i— i  w— t

importance of fire safety. Sparky la really 
Naval Training Cantar Fire Department Capt 
Jim Peacock

W e a r  c o o l ,  
c o m f o r t a b l e  
c lo th in g  and 
shoes to take a 
s te p  back  in 
lime. Florida as 
I I  o n c e  w a s  
near the waters 
o I  S o l d i e r s  
C re e k . B eg in  
your hike at the 
Environm ental 
Study Center.
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Graham announces grant
WASHINGTON United Stairs Senator [Job Graham today 

halted the Corporation for National Service s decision to award 
a grant of up in $225,000 to the Mid-Florida Community 
Services program In Leesburg under the "Seniors for Schools" 
Initiative The program was one of only nine chosen from more 
than one hundred applicants.

"Seniors for Schools" was created to meet President 
Clinton's American Reads Challenge The program pairs those 
55 and older with elementary school students Its goal Is to 
help children read Independently by the end of their third 
grade school year.

"We must all work to make sure that Florida's children are 
prepared to enter the high-tech global economy of the 21st 
century Part of that preparation Is a solid foundation In 
reading." said Graham T ills  grant will allow community 
volunteers to share their life experiences and love of reading 
with children who need It most "

Tills grant will provide services to 150 students In four 
public schools who have been Identtiled by their leathers as 
reading one or more trvrls before their appropriate grade.

The Corporation fur National Service Is a public-private 
partnership created by Congress In 1993 to promote problem 
solving through public service.

Handling grief
ORLANDO - On June 24. the Alzheimer Resource Center will 

be holding a seminar entitled. " IT 'S  HARD TO SAT GOOD
BYE: Handling G rie f." This seminar will be held at the 
Orlando Regional Medical Cenler In Classroom 102 at 7 PM, 
Tile seminar will be facilitated by Carol Mlllenson, Director of 
Patient Services al Hospice of The Comforter W ien caring for 
a person with Dementia, the grief process is long and difficult. 
Not only does a caregiver grieve for the Impending death, but 
also for the losses that occur throughout the duration of the 
disease The Al/helmer Resource Center understands that 
many caregivers go through this process feeling along and 
guilty This seminar will help caregivers learn not only about 
the disease, but also themselves. There U  no fee for th le 
aemlnar. For more Information call 407-843 1910 or 1-800- 
330 1910

Alzheimer's disease Is a progressive brain dlsruse which 
causes a person to lose the ability to remember things, 
perform dally tasks and eventually require 24 hour rare. This 
disease affects over 4 million Americans. Thrre are over 
400.000 Alzheimer people In this sate and an estimated 20.000 
In Central Florida Please Join us for this Important and 
Informative seminar

Tell us your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. your family, 

friends and neighbors. Hut, we need your help by submitting 
Information to us.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
In advance by calling our office. Your organization's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following 

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office II 
desired, these may lie accompanied by a black and white nr color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
aubmUKti-9n Tuesday before the publication date. Weddings* 
more than three months old will be published In announcement
form without a photo. _ _____

Our address. The Sanlord Herald. P.O Box H»b7 or 300 N 
French Ave.. Sanford. 3277 I Phone: 322-201 l . Fax: 323 9408

LOCAL FORECAST

Today: Scattered Thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 
80s. Tonight: Lows in the 
mid 60s. Wednesday: Scat
tered Thunderstorms. Lows 
In the mid 60s. Highs In the 
mid 80s. Thursday: Scattered 
Thunderstorms. Lows In the 
inld 60s. Highs In the mid 
90s. Friday: Scattered Thun
derstorms. l-ows In the inld 
60s. Highs In the mid 90s. 
Saturday: Scattered Thun
derstorms. Lows in the mid 
70s. Highs In the mid 80s.

BEACH CONDITIONS
WEDNESDAY
SO LUNAR TABLE; min.. 
10:55 a.m.. 11:25 p.m.. maj., 
4:45 a.rn.. 5:10 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
highs: 12:40 a.m.. 1:12 p.m., 
Iowa: 7:0-1 a.m., 7:28 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beach: highs: 
12:45 a.m.. 1:17 p.m., lows: 
7:09 a.m.. 7:33 p.m.. Cocoa 
Beach: highs: 1:00 a.m.. 1:32 
p.m., lows: 7:24 a.m., 7:45 
p.m.

STATISTICS
Tlic high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 90 de
grees and Ihe overnight low 
was 72 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agrlcul 
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period ending al 10 a.rn. 
Tuesday totalled .072 Inches.
•Sunrise.................. 6:27 p.m.
•Sunset...................8:23 p.m.

SUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index 

(UVI) rating lor the Orlando 
area Is 8

The UVI levels are rated by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 
3 to 4 feet and choppy. Cur
rent is running lo the south 
with a water temperature of 
76 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 3 to 4 feet and seml- 
ohoppy, Current is running 
to the south with a water 
tempera lure of 78 degrees.

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI _ Florida 24 hour If in- 
|x-ralures and rainfall at H a.m. 
today:
City ill Lo Rain
Apalatlitcola 83 08 00
Daytona Uearli HI 72 tr
Ft. Lauderdale 85 75 05
Fort Myers 81 70 01
Gainesville 79 03 01
Jacksonville 83 73 .01
Key West H3 73 3.13
Miami HI 77 248
IVusanola 84 08 OO
Suasota 90 09 01
T.illahasMr 80 03 03
Tampa 85 72 .06
W hdm He.ich HI 74 300

The ‘third rate burglary’ that 
brought down the presidency

Today
IS a  ■ ■

VICKI
DeSORMIER
Staff Writer

An event a quarter of a cen
tury ago today led to the first 
resignation ever of a US. 
President.

This is Watergate Day 
(probably noi celebrated widely 
In Republican clrctrs).

On June 17. 1972. arrests 
were made at Democratic Party 
headquarters at the Watergate 
complex In Washington. D C. 
which led to revelations of po
litical esplnnage.

The resulting Investigation 
eventually led to the downfall 
of Ihe I’rcsldent Richard Nixon

who was forced to resign Aug. 
9. 1974

Tills also the anniversary of 
South Africa s repeal of the Iasi 
nparthrld law.

On June 17. 1991. the Par
liament repealed the Popula 
tton Registration Act. which 
removed the law that was the 
fmiiid.ilIon of apartheid

The law. which was (lrst cn 
acted In 1950. required the 
classification by race of all 
South Africans at birth. II es
tablished four compulsory ra
cial categories: white, mixed. 
Aslan and black

Allhough this removed the 
last apartheid laws. It was siill 
a few years before blacks had 
the right to vote

Today in Germany, they are 
celebrating the Day of Unity.

In Suffolk ('minty. M ass. 
they are celebrating Hunker 
Hill Day-

On this dale In 1775. the Hal 
tie of Hunker Hill look place In

Boston. Some say that battle 
was the beginning ol the end of 
Ihe American War for Inde
pendence

And speaking of Independ
ence. Its Independence Day In 
Iceland. ‘

People all over the country, 
especially In the raplial of 
Reykjavik. celebrate the 
founding of their republic with 
parades music and street 
dancing

As we approach our own 
country's Independence Day. 
we should give more thought to 
street dancing as a way to 
celebrate We Jusi don't do 
enough dancing tu the si reels 
In this country (I’m serious 
.iltoul this I

On another note this would 
have lieen Igor Fyodorovich 
Stravlnskl's Il5 ih  birthday

Hie Russian composer and 
author Is best known (or his 
ballets Die firebirds and The 
Nile of Sprint) and for Ihe rhn-

ral work Si/mphom/ oj Psalms.
Tlte United Nations Is cele

brating World Day to Combat 
Desertlllcatlon and Drought to
day.

The event Is promote public 
awareness for ihe need for In
ternational cooperation to 
combat drscrtlflratlon and the 
rllrcts of drought.

nits would have also been 
Dean Martin s 80th birthday.

Former Today Is writer and 
media rrlebrety Nick Pfelfaufs 
birthday Is coming up on Mon
day. so ts-ilrr get your cards In 
the mall
Today Is Herald photographer 
and writer Steve flames* 28lh 
birthday (He's otMcl.illy an old 
mail now I

Among the other famous 
people Ixim on this day are 
singer Dairy Manllow, who is 
51; comedian Jt>r Ptscopo. who 
Is to. former Alabama governor 
Guy Hunt, who Is 64. and actor 
Mark Unn Baker, who Is 44

Vintage view
• figf'eyi rt#**# Bomzv' ■ rpys

Tills Is the 1948 graduating class of Sanford Junior High 
School They later graduated from Seminole High School lit 
1952. The group Is celebrating Its 45ye.tr reunion this coming 
weekend. If you can Identllyany of the unknowns or make arty 
corrections, contact Grace Marie Sttnrclpher In Ihe picture 
are: (front row. left lo right! Unknown Mildred Lee, Elizabeth 
Carpenter. Gretclien Kirch off. Marie Gooding. Ruby Slenstrom. 
Unknown. Mary Jo Dayman, the last four in the row are uu 
known; (second row) Unknown. Unknown. Victor Hawkins. 
Unknown. Ed McKinley. Jim Pennington. Freddie Wilson, Dick 
Butler. Leonard Jones. Unknown. Unknown. Eugene Bartneau. 
Jimmy Smith. George Herndon. Unknown. Unknown, (third 
row} the first three are unknown. Evelyn Jones. Ada Adams. 
Jackie McDonald. Miriam Moye, Unknown. Unknown. Barbara 
Koolz, Unknown. Carolyn Hudson. Mtkc Whelchel. Jimmy

Smith John Rivers. Unknown. Unknown, fourth row Strwart 
Mathleux. Robert Beckwith. Ronald Hold. Unknown, Unknown, 
(flllli rowl Walter Mouth, Unknown. Unknown. Dorothy Wlild- 
drn. Violet Oglesby. Connie Ludwig. Nonna Faye Harvey. Un 
known. Donna Witte, Ann Dunn. Unknown. Doris Donaldson. 
Ann Whitaker. Klllston Maker. Rav Thomas: (sixth row) Un
known, Unknown. Kenneth Ellis, Robert Strnstrum. Mob 
Johns. Leslie Holcomb, the next three are unknown. Tommy 
Wilkinson; (seventh row) Hetty Brinson, Margaret Malloy. Hebe 
Hisbrr. Lucy Ward. Charlotte Swann. JoAnn Harriett. Char
lotte Walls. Irlghth rowl Unknown. Dorothy Glllyard. Jean Wll 
son. Unknown, Joan Humphrey. Jane Davts. Helen Brewer: 
Inlnlh and tenth rows) Tlte only persons Identified on Ihrse 
rows are Sally Killer on the left end ol the ninth row and Mix- 
Ine Rabun, third from the tell on tltal row

Honoring the students
Students at St. Matthew 
Church In Midway were hon
ored for their hard work 
throughout the school year. 
These students made the 
honor roll at their schools 
during the school year. The 
students arc Allen Boyd. 
Rashuy Stephens. De'Quan 
Wright. Dara Guess. Ashton 
Gaines. Marcus Robinson 
and Brittany Harden.

Herald photo bv Marva Hawkins

phone cardsFP S C  proposes new rules for
F ro m  s ta f f  re p o r ts

TALLAHASSEE -- lltc Florida 
Public Service Commission 
voted today lo propose rules 
governing companies that sell 
prepaid phone cards. The rules 
are a result of Ihe Commis
sions finding a need To protect 
the public from polentlally- 
sertous abuses In Ihe provision 
of these prepaid calling serv
ices.

The rules, which will estab
lish standards for prepaid

culling services, will require 
the following to be legtbly 
printed on the card:

The Florida-certificated
name, clearly Identified as die 
provider.
* A toll-free customer service 
and network access number 
(the number dialed to use the 
curd).
* The authorization code. It re
quired to access service.

In addition, each company 
must display the following In
formation either on the card.

packaging, or In a prominent 
area at the point of sale:
• The maximum charge per mi
nute.
• Any/all applicable sur
charges.
• The expiration policy. If ap
plicable.

Tlte rules will also require 
that a company must ensure 
dial the curds remain usable 
either up to the specified expi
ration date, or If no expiration 
dale exists, for a minimum of 
one year after the first use-, or

after the last recharge date 
(once all calling time Is used, 
some cards may be "recharged* 
over the telephone). If the card 
becomes unusable for reasons 
beyond the consumer's control, 
excluding lost or stolen cards, 
the rules will require compa
nies to refund any unused por
tion of the card.

If no protests to die rules are 
filed by July 18. 1997. the pro
posed rules will be filed with 
the Secretary of State for adop
tion.
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POLICE BRIEFS'
Grand theft charged

Richard Harris. .'1*1, of 73 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, was 
arrrslnl Saturday by Altamnntr Springs Poller Harris was 
charged with grand theft and arrested In the 450 block of E. 
S.ll. 436 Report said that Harris trlrd to exit a store with 
Items underneath Ills shirt

Cops find heroin in vehicle
Lenoir Torres. 21. of 4450 Medallion Hr.. Orlando, was 

arrested Saturday by Lmigwixul Police Torres was ( harmed 
with possession of heroin and arrested In the f>f>0 block of S. 
S R IWK) Rr(x>rl said that police found the drug after a search 
of Torres' vehicle

Drug charges
Carolyn Smith. 41. of unknown residence, was arrested 

Friday by Sanford Police Smith was charged with possession 
of cratk cocaine and drug paraphernalia anti was arrested In 
the 1000 block of W 1 .*llh SI Police saw tier loitering In a 
parking lot that she already was to have tell Report said that 
when site was arrested, polite found Illicit matrilal

Burglary arrests
Robert Dickerson. |H of 41 Castle brewer f t . Sanford, was 

arrested Monday hy Sanford Police Dickerson was eharged 
i with aggravated assault and armed burglary Rrport said that 

Dickerson broke into a woman's house and (minted a gun at 
her

dellery Ankerman. 27. of ,'101 K Sift St Sanford, was 
arrested frlduy hy Santord Poltie Ankerman was (barged 
with burglary to strut lure gr.iml theft and Itillallon then of 
profM-rly Kc|mrt said tli.it Ankerman was part ol a three man 
operation

Pot possession
Keith Myers 24 ol 1506 W I7lh St Sardord was arrested 

Saturday by Seminole County deputies Myers was t barged 
wtili possession ol mart|uaua under 2tt grams driving on 
lli ense suspctidetl or revoked and dlsplav/jiossess a 
i am el/susjieiided plate Ri-|mrt said that olllrers (Hilled him 
oyer lor driving 55 inpli In a 4ft /one the i.ir was going side 
to side and alter being arrested olllirrs said tll.it Myers had 
dum|ied drugs in tile h.u k ol the patrol car be was rtthiig tn

Slap leads to arrest
Vickie Downer 27 ol *r2t> Sharon < t Oviedo was arrested 

Sond.lv bv Ovledn PolHe Downer was (barged with battery 
Idomestii violent cl and arrested at her home Rejmrt said 
that stie got into an argument with tier boyfriend and slapped 
him on the Ii.ii k nl Ills nci k

Domestic violence charged
Heitor Itenitc/ 27 nl 4.1.1 Sunlake Cir !-ike Mary was 

arresird Sunday bv Seminole County deputies fientte/ was 
■ barged with assault Idonieslti violent el and arrested at his 
resident e Re|Mirl said that llrnlte/ took a swing .it bis wife 
nearly tutting Iter Hie wilr said that she was abused ill prior 
situations

DUI arrests ------
Henry Uanvtlle .Jr., 57, ol 21110 N. Cameron Avr Sanford, 

was arrested Friday* by Seminole County deputies Banvttle 
was i barged with D ll driving on a license suspended or 
revoked and (allurr to sign/ accept illation He was arrested 
at the corner ol Hughey and Deepwater Report said that 
It.invtlle was driving 4ft mph in a 2ft /one

Richard Yoked .Jr 17 of too Umrel Ct Sardord. was 
arrested Saturday by Dike Mary Police Yoked was charged 
with III I and not having a valid stale license He was arrested 
at the turner ol Country Club Rd and Wagon Wheel Way. 
t Miner noticed that Yoked s right headlight was out

.Jtianilo Munoz. 53. ol 3560 F. Celery Avc . Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday hy Seminole County deputies Munoz was 
charged with III I and resisting arrest without violence He 
was arrested at hts resident e Report said that Munoz was 
driving 54 mph m a 35 gone and swerved into another lane 
l lot e (lulled over, Munoz tried to evade arrest hy walking away 
trom police

Resisting arrest
Taunts Collie 21, of 713 Du ust Ave , Sanford, was arrested 

Saturday hy Seminole County deputies Collie was charged 
with battery on a taw enforcement officer, resisting arrest with 
violence and driving on license suspended or revoked, lie was 
arrested in a field north of S R, 46 Upon a tralllc slop, report 
said that Collie tried to resist arrest that turned Into a chase 
from the arresting officer

Incidents
A Motorola phone was stolen Sunday from the 20 block ol 

Townr Center Clr, at a business. The phone's worth ts $300.
A black IU95 Chevy S-IO pick-tip. license plate number 

VZTH8H. was stolen from the 2400 block of S. Park Ave. on 
Sunday.

A cable TV box. portable radio and Sega Genesis video game 
were stolen from the 1800 block of W 15th St. on Sunday 
The mtal worth of the stolen Herns was $119.

A gray 1978 Chevy Camuro two door, license plate number 
TUY60G. with dark brown front fenders and hood was stolen 
Sunday from the 3200 blin k, of Sanford Ave.

One Echo edger worth $310 was stolen Sunday from the 
2400 block of Yale Ave.

One Black Diamond ladles bike worth $450 was stolen 
Saturday tn the 100 block of N. Elliott Ave.

A silver 1986 Pontiac Flero two door, license plate number 
VZX80S, was stolen Saturday from the 100 block of Anthony 
l)r

A silver 1986 Dodge 600 four door, license plate LTF36X. 
was stolen Saturday In the 200 block of Windsor Cl.

A Sony tape player, a Polaroid camera and T-shtris worth 
$280 were stolen Friday from 1ft 10 W. 16th St.

4 A Kenmore air conditioning mill worth $200 was stolen 
j Friday In Ihe 900 block of Maple Ave,

$125 in cash was stolen Friday In Ihe 2200 block of W. 
Airport Blvd.
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Blinded veterans honor Rep. Mica

Rap. John Mica

From Staff Riporti
(WASHINGTON. DC) - Crn 

tral Florida's IJ S Hepresenla- 
llve John L Mica IK-FL). 
chairman of ihe fiilnominlitee 
on the Civil Servii r. rei rived 
thr George 'Murk* Gllllsplr 
Congressional Award from the 
Blinded American Veterans 
Foundation fur hts service to 
America's viler.ms

The award Is given annually 
to Senators and Representa
tives who have made slgnlfl 
cam ( (intrlbiillons toward Air 
Ihrrtug the I ourtd.ilion's efforts 
on tieh.ilf of sensory disabled 
Altierli all Veterans It Is 
named m honor of "Burk" Gll
llsplr who devoted more than 
to years oJ tireless rllort to 
improving the lives of the sen 
Mirv disabled

to anrptlng the award Mira 
said 'Improving the lives ol 
the veterans who have served 
Hits nation so unselfishly and

honorably has been one of my 
highest priorities in Congress 
and of the Mica family. My fa
ther died In a crowded VA hos
pital. My brother Dan fought 
hard for veterans wlirn he 
served In Congress. I will con 
Ilnur to rhamplun veterans’ 
causes as a Member of Con 
gress. In my view, that Is my 
job. Thr people who rrally 
should receive awards are tin
men and women who have 
served our nation in thr armed 
forces, especially I hose who 
became disabled as a result * 

Mira thanked John Fairs, 
the President of thr Bllndrd 
American Vrlrrans Founda
tion. for fils own service lo vet- 
rrans. ‘ As a newspaper rnluni 
nlst known lo many readers as 
Sgt Shaft, as the President of 
1 hr BAVF. arid as .1 tlrrless 
worker. John has been an in 
splrallon 10 all of us and .1 inn* 
friend of veterans Ihs roluiim 
and tie. himself, have hern In 
valuable sources of Inform.itlon 
for Congress He deserves an 
award him self'

Mica sponsored Ihe Veterans 
Employment Opportunities Act 
of 1997, which passed tin- 
House on April 9. 1997 to
strengthen veterans' preference 
in the federal government and 
10 increase job opportunities 
lor veterans Dial hilt is now 
pending la-fore the Senate Vet 
rrans Affairs Committee Mica 
also sponsored an earlier vrr 
stun of 1 fiat till) during Ihe 
tO-l 111 ( (ingress It too passed 
tfie House hut was not taken 
up liy the Seriate Chairman 
llnb Slump of tile House Com 
miltrr on Veterans All.ilrs has 
1 ailed tfie provisions of Ml( .1 s 
hills 'perhaps the most lni|mr 
taut improvement in vrlrrans 
preference in more than 50 
years *

Area retired educators 
attend ‘Touch of Class’

Dir Morula Rrttreil Kitui .1 Duxburv anil Lemnrl St.tllwonh
tors Assembly and Convention. 
'A  Touch of ( lass’  Assembly, 
was held m Orlando’s Adam 
M.itk Hotel in the Florida Mall 

Semthote Cnuntv Retired 
Educators Association dele
gates were Kathrrvn Alexander 
.Hid la-|ioirl Stallworth with 
bylvt.1 Stallworth serving as a l
ternate Other juTsons at 
tending (hr lonvrntlon were Al 
and Doris Uuxhury. Wall ta-e 
and I rank Diiik  an

Florida Retired Edut alors 
Foundation IFREFl honor roll 
Itiiltided Seminole County as 
one ol tin- (utilities who had 
contributed more Ilian the 
usual amount to die endow
ment fund Other awards for 
the Countv Association were 
Dir Gold Seal lor membership: 
honorable mention lor meeting 
the 10*111 membership chal
lenge. .1 CertIIleafe of Merit lor 
meeting the established crite
ria (or effective unit activity 
(luting the year 96-97 Doris

were given certificates lor rn 
rouraglng four new persons 
each to join the asset lallon

FREA members are generous 
'givers* of their time, talent 
energy, love, money and « uni
mitment to see that others ate 
gelling Hie most out of hie 
thrrelurr. each year reitrres 
are asked to 1 alcul.tlr the 
number of volunteer hours As 
ot May. 1997, 63 of 66 units 
reported a total ol H14 73 1 vol
unteer hours amounting to 
S 10.5*11.542 Ihe dollar value 
Is the amount the retirees 
saved the state, thus, a tai 
simile ol a chr< k showing this 
amount was presented to the 
state department of education

Als< 1. each countv seh-its .111 
individual who has the most 
volunteer hours Die volunteer 
ol the year award for Seminole 
County was given to Leroy 
Brown, former Assistant Prin 
clp.il of Lyman High School

Boys & Girls Clubs continues 
to offer free lunches for kids
From S ta ff Reporta

The Boys A Girls Clubs of 
Central Florida continues to 
sponsor the ‘ Summer Food 
Service Program for Children" 
at their three Seminole County 
branches during Ihe months of 
June and July.

The program is similar lo the 
National School Lunch Pro
gram. Il provides nutritionally 
balanced meals lo needy chil
dren regardless of face, color, 
creed, religion, sex. handicap, 
sage or national origin during 
Ihe summer vacation when 
school breakfasts and lunches 
are not available. /Ml children 
18 years old and younger, both 
Boys A Girls Club member and 
non-club members are eligible 
for a lunch al no charge. The 
programs are only approved for 
geographical areas of need (or 
eimillmenl) where one-half of 
ihe children qualify for free or 
reduced price meals during the 
school year.

Tfie following sites will be 
participating In the food pro
gram:

MATCH POINT
Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

1 West Sanford Boys A Girls 
Club

919 S. Persimmon Avenue. 
Sanford
2 Midway Boys A Girls Club 

Midway Elementary School 
2251 Jltway Avenue. Sanford

3, Easi Altamonte Boys A Girls 
Club

Mllwec Middle School 
1341 S. County Road »427. 

Longwuod

MR a Is also the sponsor ol 
Ihe Military Health Care 
( ’holer Act of 1997. Under this 
hill, military families and retlr 
ccs would he able to elect lo 
enroll in any Jie.dil) mre plan 
participating in the Federal 
Employees Health llenellls 
Program fFKIIItPl Mica Intro
duced Ihe Military Health Care 
Choice Art because hearings

he held In the last Congress 
revealed a deplorable picture of 
military retirees and families 
firing relegated to second- 
1 lass, rationed health care. 
Mica explained. 'When we 
needed them, these clll/ens did 
nol ration (heir devotion lo 
duly and to the nation When 
they need us. we must not ra
tion their health care '

/Ml Transm ission  
Defects

A re  Not M a jo r  
Prob lem s —  

Consult a 
Specialist

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W . 25th St., Sanford 322-8415
3 0  Years... Same Location m v -<x>5«

DOG SHOWS

oEase*
A.K.C. All Breed and Obedience 

Over 1800 Dogs o f HO Breeds each day

TUNE 20, 21, 22
CENTRAL FLO R ID A FAIRGROUNDS 

West Colonial Drive

Adults iii.fjo. Children $1.00 
Free Admission with label 
from Pedigree Fir k I for Dogs

. F o r Additional In fo rm a tio n
(107) 671-7110

SEM IN O LE
COMMUNITY COLLEGE s \i.\T l e o

< Ot I l« t

IJou’te
t o  l U l

Jnfaunationat Meeting.
Earn your BACHELOR DECREE in 

business Administration or 
Criminology with 

Saint Leo College on the 
Seminole Community College 

Campus.
P l e a s e  j o i n  u s  o n  t h e  

S e m i n o l e  ( ' o m m u n i t y  ( a i l  l e g e  C a m p u s :

Ju n e  19, 1997 
6:30 p m  • R o o m : I.-205

(Above the Library)
/*#r Wc.#r hip*mi*tltint regitnting ur program  ph*iHC io it f it it  

SifiNf / r*" l tit VI ( f am pin  Off t ie  t JOJ I
ipf/ue th n it i lit*/ a m  11 o o  am  C t  hnrutiti t o n pm  y

v,iiHt l%u c ■ •//«$? ni/ >< t t a m p i n  \ u m h f t  a  i t i tmi i j s j o i *j ^

*

Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 -P IEC E DINNER $3.29 •
- 2 PIECE LUNCH $2.99

1905 S . F re n c h  A v e ., S a n fo rd  • (4 0 7 ) 323 -3650
“15-Piece 

i Family
SH

I S 0 9

• 15 p fc c r*  of d i l l  ken . i n U n l
• 2 pin La mushed 

potitocs
• 11/2 pint gravy
• H hmncfftiy le buttermilk 

btcculLi
Nol valid with any other offer or 
discount Good for a limited lime

Plus Tan

Chuune Fiiiituud HrcJjMM
Cmpy n u v  
or Goble n Mrrfj Kitusi

L E E ’ S
Fimotmiectpe Chicken

25-Piece 
Family # 
Bucket
• 25 pieces of chicken. mixed

SH

1 8 <><>
Plus Yu*

f
C h u iw  fiirncnre ftrrl|ir 
or t rt»pv H u v

I
Nol valid with an y other utter or 
dfitcounl G o o d  for a limited time F/moui Recipe Chicken

i 2 -P ie c e  S u p e r  
j S n a c k  &
!• 2 pieces uf cl ticket 
I •
I
I*
I
j Nol valid miUt any oinoi Oita' o '
■ discount Good tot a krodad lima

2
Ptu* T »*

nilxetl
1 s id e  d la h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  

(c o r n  s u b s t i tu t io n  e x t r a )  
l h o m e a t y le  b u t t e n n l lk  * ” »"•> " " ’ t**

h ls t ’ U ll or Gulden Herb Ku.i*ii

“ SH|

3 0 1 
I 
I

L E E ’
Famous Recipe Chicken

2 -P ie c e  C o m b o SH

M eal &
2 s id e  I t e m s  
I h o m e a ty le  b u t t e r m i lk  
h ls tw K  
20 (>/ d r in k

Nol valid min any o-Jisi otter O' 
diacounl Good lor a  I .mitod lima

99
Plus Tax

C h uuxr F.irruj'Ufi Rrcipf*
Crtspy riuv* 
ur (k>kU*n llr ih  Hsxait

amous Recipe Ch*c
’ S
thicken
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EDITORIAL

What
happened?

The w ord ing alone Is scary enough: 
Ke/onlng the property lying Immediately cast 
o f the Orlando Sanford Airport and south of 
Midway Commerce Park to provide a per
m itted  venue for adult en terta inm ent 
establishments and/or sexually oriented 
businesses under the M-2. Impact-Industrial 
Zoning category.

Our question: Why Sanford?
Why is it that the folks at the Seminole 

C o u n t y  P l a n n i n g  and D e v e l o p m e n t  
Department seem so eager to trash Sanford?

A new courthouse, yes. Nudle bars. no.
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale whipped off an 

urgent note to Randy Morris, chairman of the 
Seminole County Hoard of Commissioners 
last week. The mayor is furious at the 
county's disregard for the Sanford com 
munity.

He’s upset about what's already going on at 
the the Midway Commerce Center, where a 
private swinger's club is doing buslnrss. And 
he's downright furious over the prospects of 
naked dance establishments around the 
airport.

Dale's memo to Board of Commissioners 
Chairman Randy Morris last week was a terse 
expression of the city's angst: "W e urge you 
to carefully consider the possible negative 
ramifications of creating a permitted en
vironment for such development adjacent to 
one of our primary economic resources and In 
such close proximity to a diverse residential 
community."

We urge you to contact your commissioners 
and ask. once again: Why only in Sanford?

The fully-clad members of the U.S. Sur- 
preme Court have ruled that nude dancing is 
artistic expression that is protected by the 
First Amendment to the Constitution. Nude 
dancing clubs can legally exist.

But why. commissioners, only in Sanford?

LETTER

What our votes did
First of all. Dill Clinton Is a liar, a hypocrite, 

a coward, and has the moral and philosophical 
Integrity of a rutting mink. Dul John Mica and 
Bill McCollum arc also liars and hypocrites: 
Bob Graham and Connie Mack are Just 
hypocrites.

Mica and McCollum lied when they pretended 
to support term limits. They never had any 
Intention of keeping that promise, and they 
tried to get mileage out of a phony scheme to 
pretend that they did. If they had any moral 
courage, they would have forced Ihe Democrats' 
hand by accepting the Democrats’ posturing 
amendment to make all term limits effective 
Immediately. Cowards I

The latest lie Is everyone dancing around the 
May Pole to the charade of a ’ balanced* budget, 
which wtll never balance, and which they all 
know. They have published some self-serving. If 
not downright lying, government figures based 
on nothing more than wishful thinking about 
how to say that they did something, anything. 
There are no spending cuts and no curbs on 
spending growth In their favorite vote-getting 
programs, so when wishes don’t dome true, 
deficits will go up.

These clowns could have really balanced the 
budget al any time, especially so after the 1994 
elections. They could do It now by sending 
Clinton single bills for the Commerce. Energy 
and Education Departments, with zero 
appropriations, and daring him to veto them. 
Then. Just ignore him and let them 
automatically self-destruct. Or they could more 
than balance It by eliminating completely 
corporate welfare: gifts to big business from 
tittle people.

Cowards and Liars! God, what have we 
wrought with our votes?!
William Sheffield 
Sanford

ELLEN GOODMAN

Our gratitude and responsibility
CASCO BAY. Maine *- The tady-sltppere have 

finally appeared, elegant as ever and 
overdressed for the occasion. Their pink finery 
Ls on display between the bufT of the dirt road 
and the gray of the stone walls that once 
separated seaside farmers from their 
neighbors.

They have arrived late, but then everything Is 
late this year. We say that lo each other as If 
the weather were a schoolchild who failed to 
respond to the teacher’*  bell.

Only now are the flowers rushing to their 
seats, tumbling Into bloom, one after another. 
Today, we are feasting on lilacs and lupin. 
Irises and peonies await only a permission 
slip from the thermometer.

All across the Island, a few species of 
flowers are repeated with the frequency of a 
quilting pattern. A single strand of iris, one 
clan of luptn dominate the landscape the way 
the name Hamilton dominates the headstones 
In the cemetery.

On my morning walk, I wonder whether some 
19-lh century peddler rowed over here with a 
dory full of blue Iris bulbs--one variety suits 
all. Or did the Islanders of old. like the 
Islanders o f today, pass along lupin pods and 
transplant the Indestructible day lilies from 
one parent patch?

(  Maybe it is easivix
ler In a limited 
and known 
place to be 
aware of the 
land's past and 
future.!

I am a novice aa a naturalist. Before coming 
here, t lived on the land as lightly as a 
houseplanl.

A Sunday suburban fanner. 1 made minimum 
Investments for maximum gain. I planted 
vegetables on Mrmorlal Day for delivery before 
Labor Day. Like a modem CEO. I looked no 
further Into Ihe future of the land than the next 
quarterly report.

From time to lime, while my daughter was 
growing up. I thought about planting 
asparagus and Immediately dismissed Ihts 
three-year project. All that time before dinner? 
1 spent u whole decade believing that three

years was too long to wait.
But four years ago. we dug deep trim this 

ground and planted the gnarled and nigged 
asparagus whose spears we will eat tonight. Is 
this what they mean by putting down roots?

It may be a reverse of normal logic, blit the 
older I get the more I plant ahead. At 30 tt was 
all annuals. At 40. It was perennials. Last year 
we planted an apple tree that now comes up lo 
my slioulders. Tills year. In a fit of Maine 
hubris, we planted a peach tree which may not 
deliver until the 21st century.

And Just this morning, standing by the 
chestnut tree, worrying again about this 
rrntruarlan that loom* and rreaks over our 
house. ! Started to rtimme the site for a 
replacement. I must find room for Its 
enormous sl/e though even the most optimistic 
actuary tells me I won’t see an infant chestnut 
In Its towering maturity.

What was Ihe Joke George Bums used lo tell 
audience* near the end of ht* life? *At my age.
I don’t buy green bananas ’  I hear people my 
mother’s age who witness some downward 
trend in the young or tn society, say wiih relief, 
•Well. I'm glad I won't t»e around lo see that.*

We are lotd that Americans live In the ’now’

See Goodman, Page SA

Dale la strongly opposed to the rezonkng of 
both Sanford areas, ns Is Commissioner Daryl 
M cLain. Both champion a clean, com 
munity-conscious city o f the future, a garden 
o f good nut evil.

MaMlSlS! w m w w im m # ™

The very thought of turning cither the 
airport area or the commerce center Into 
porno parks Is repulsive. But commissioners 
are considering Just that. Even the plethora of 
nude clubs in Fern Park and Casselberry 
along U.S. Highway 17-92 may be expected to 
move to Sanford. As It stands now, the two 
Sanford locations are the only two being 
considered In the whole of Seminole County.

DONNA BRITT

W h o  w ere w e 27 years ago?
WASHlNGTON--The scene at Elmer 

’ Geronlmo* Pratt's Joyful release from prison 
Tuesday after 27 years reminded a few of 
Nelson Mandela's emergence from a South 
African prison In 1990. Pralt was Jailed for the 
same number of years as Mandela, and his 
release sparked similar Jubilation among 
supporters. As Pratt strode through Ihe Santa 
Ana. Calif., throng at his release, a well-wtsher 
cried: *

’ Free at last! Free at lastl Thunk God 
Almighty, he’s free at last!* Fascinating: an ex- 
mllltanl who once headed Southern 
California's wing of the radical Black Panthers 
greeted by the evocative words of the nation’s 
best-known Inlegratlonlst: a man seen by 
some as a victim of America’s Judicial system 
freed after the same chunk of lime as ihe 
worlds most famed political prisoner.

As yet. Pratt Is neither a King nor a 
Mandela—men who met Injustice with amazing 
grace. King counseled love In the face of a 
hatred he sensed would kill him. Mandela left 
prison wiih enough forgiveness to inspire a 
nation to try to heal Its bloody past.

How Pratt will respond to freedom Is a 
mystery. Before Tuesday, many American* had 
never heard of him. Even those who had may 
not fully recall the era In which the graying, 
bespectacled 49-year-old was Jailed for killing 
a schoolteacher when he was 22.

Bui Pratt’s Joyful face Inspired question* for 
us all: How does freedom laste after 27 years? 
What does an unfettered horizon look like after 
decades of vtstas viewed through bars and 
twisted wire?

Who were we 27 years ago?
Men and women now long retired were 

raising families and noticing their first gray 
ludrs In 1970. Many 40-somcthtngs were In 
college. flirting with substances and 
relationships lhey now warn their ktds lo 
avoid. Adults now deep Into their careers 
weren't even bom.

America was different, loo. In 1972. Pratt 
was convicted In Los Angeles of slaying 
Caroline Olsen. 27. during a 1908 robbery in 
Santa Monica, though he swore he was -100 
miles away at the time. Olsen’s husband at 
first Identified another man as the killer. The 
prosecution never told the Jury that the star 
witness who claimed Pratt had confessed to 
him was a convicted felon, a sometime rival of 
Pratt’s within the Panthers and an FBI 
informant.

Those doubtful that the FBI would help 
frame an Innocent man don’t recall the era. 
says Washington Journalist and former Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee organizer 
Charlie Cobb, who writes about former SNCC 
colleague and Black Panlher Stokely 
Carmichael, now Kwame Ture. In the new

(  How Pratt will 
respond to
freedom is a 
m ystery, j

Emerge magazine.
*J. Edgar Hoover (then FBI director) was 

clearly and demonstrably hostile to almost anv 
kind of assertive black effort...from Martin 
Luther King to SNCC to the Panthers.’  Cobb. 
53. told me Wednesday. T h e  entire federal 
government was either suspicious or hostile. I 
remember walking. In ’65 I think. Into the 
House' Un-American Activities ofnee and seeing 
on the wall a chart of SNCC-lt had our 
pictures on It. ...You were aware of the 
hostility. ...

’ No one who was black and active In the '60s 
could have trouble being persuaded that 
Geronlmo Pratt was railroaded."

Today, with multiple black mayors and 
members of Congress. Malcolm X a hero, and 
adored celebs like Oprah and Tiger, It's easy to 
forget how ’ dramatically different society was 
for black people." Cobb continues. "The 
Panthers terrified Ihe white establishment. 
...Some were slaughtered with official sanction. 
So there's Geronlmo Pratt, sent off to Jail.

‘Who In the federal establishment cared 
about him?"

Nobody-untfl national publicity turned 
whispers of Pratt's mistreatment into a roar. 
Earlier this month, a Judge overturned his 
conviction, citing withheld evidence. Freed on 
$25,000 bond. Pratt could be retried, though 
he already has served more time than most 
convicted murderers.

Any honest person pondering how 27 years 
unfairly lost to prison would affect them must 
come up blank.

Everyone, and everything, changes. Once- 
Inccndlary ex-Panlher Eklridge Cleaver called 
Pratt’s release a "great testimony" to how the 
nation's Judicial system can be made to work. 
Panthers founder David Hilliard called Tuesday 
*a good day for America."

It was. The America that once Ignored Pratt's 
Imprisonment saw blacks, whites and even 
members of his convicting Jury demand his 
freedom. Many of ILs black citizens, who were 
deeply divided between the fiery Panthers and 
King’s peace-seekers, now appreciate both 
sides’ contributions. Many who viewed Africa 
C Bee B ritt, Page 5A
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i  Noonaticide. 
the killing of a 
baby in its first 
24 hours, has 
existed for 
m any centuries.

When teens 
their newborns

It s a story that makes your blood mu 
cold. Girl goes to prom. Girl delivers baby In 
bathroom Girl throws baby In trash Girl 
goes Iwrk to dance floor and requests 
Mrtalllra song.

’ Mrliwta: How Could You’ Is Die headline 
m the Nrw’ York Post, as well as prrtty” 1
much the thought* of aqjfdne who knows 

iId she? News reportsthe story Mow could 
describe Ihe teen. Melissa Drexler. as a shy 
child with doting parents, a swrn and 
prelty gtrl-next door who one day hoped lo 
be a fashion designer. Definitely not your 
typical killer.

Die tragedy comes on the heels of the 
Amy Gros.sberg story, the New Jersey it-en 
whose newborn was found in a dumpster 
shortly alter she delivered II In a Delaware 
hotel room And It gives you Ihe sense that 
something In this country Is running way 
oul of control. “What's going on? my best 
friend asked as wc discussed Ihe case.

Actually, what's going on Is nothing 
particularly new. Nronaticldr. Hie killing of 
a baby In its first 24 hours, has existed for 
many centuries and spans cultures that 
include Ancient Greece. China arid Eskimo 
civilizations. In England, the crime has 
been viewed as manslaughter since 1922. 
D ie United States makes no such 
distinctions, though Judges and Juries tend 
to perceive these cases as Inherently 
different from other murder cases.

Although It is Impossible to calculate Hie 
rate of U.S. neonaticldi -- since many 
instances art* presumed to go undiscovered 
-- there is no evidence lhat It iuis Increased 
In recent decades. Am! one researcher, Dr. 
Phillip J. Resnlck of Case Western 
University Medical School, says dial Ihe 
figure has actually gone clown, due to the 
availability of birth control and abortion.

But that doesn't make the phenomena any 
less disturbing. Indeed the question — 
what's going on? — Is one Uiat has to be 
answered.
Dr. Margaret Splnelll, director of maternal 
mental health at Columbia University 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, has 
spent the past Hirce years observing women 
accused of killing Ihclr newborns and has 
detected some Interesting patterns. “1 was 
hearing Ihe same things from these young 
women. Diey would say, T could see myself 
delivering the baby in the bathroom.' clearly 
disassociating themselves from the act." she 
says.

Splnelll says that Hits kind of 
dtsassoctatlon Is common to child-abuse 
victims, who will often mentally remove 
themselves from a traumatic situation. 
Interestingly, Splnelll found that seven of 
Hie nine women she evaluated had a history 
of early physical or sexual abuse, and ull 
nine lived In homes that had a family 
dynamic lhat Is consistent wllh most incest 
cases. "All of these women were the favored 
child of an overbearing father and had u 
cold and removed mother. They clearly 
belonged more to Dad than Mom." says Dr. 
Splnelll.

These women never bonded with their 
fetuses because they never acknowledged 
liiul they existed. Even to the last minute, • 
when they went Into labor, they reported 
thinking lhat they had some kind o f Illness - 
- food poisoning or the flu.

Compounding the problem Is the 
chemical change lhat occurs with delivery. 
"When you’re pregnant, some hormones arc 
going to be 200 times what they are during 
a normal menstrual cycle," explains Dr, 
□ S e e  Eckel, Page 3 A
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Sanford Employee of the Month
Ronnie Mott has the unique ability to 
make almost everyone she meets feel young 
again • which la why she’s the City of San
ford's Employee of the Month for June. As 
the Senior Center Supervisor. Mott has 
helped hundreds of Sanford seniors enjoy

life to the fullest. That's Mayor Larry Dale 
awarding her the EOM award. A T  Mott's left 
are Superintendent of Recreation Tom  
Farnsworth and Recreation and Parks 
Director Mike Kirby.

Goodman
Caatlansd from Pag* 4A
and have trouble thinking beyond our life 
span. We don’t landscape any further ahead 
than our lease or our Job.
We choose fast-rood trees as weedy as an 
allanlhus and roll out Instant lawns for Instant 
gratification As our country ages, we are also 
told, we care less about the next generation of 
other people's children, other people’s social 
security, other people's environment.

Out I wonder If that Is true. It seems to me 
that as more of us pass the half-century mark, 
as more of us see 50 years back. It’s easier to 
see 50 years ahead. Aa our private future 
shrinks, the comprehension of the future 
expanda.

The senior-set bumper slicker m.i) boast 
that *1 am spending my children’s Inheltance.* 
But the desire to pass on a legacy may be as 
•natural' as the desire to consume It.

Especially wlwn *11* Is Ihe land.
Maybe It is easier In a limited and known 

plare to be aware of the land's past and future. 
To see ourselves as the caretakers o f a small 
and vulnerable cache o f lady-stlppers. to feel 
Ihe link to those people--perhaps the 
grandparents of nelghbors-who planted Ihe 
stand o f irises on our land Maybe it’s easy to 
take some special delight In reclaiming a 
rhubarb patch left behind by a farmer whose 
name may be on the deed. But surety by mid
life. most of us have Inherited aorr.e gratitude 
to the past and responsibility to the future.

A hundred years ago, someone planted this 
chestnut tree In from of my p<>rrh. I don’t 
know who or why. This year. 1*11 plant one for 
ihe next hundred years. I make my living 
stringing words together across a page, but 
this Is my Job.
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for hikers and habl- 
a variety o f insects and

Unlike many hiking trails In 
Florida's parks, which lend to 
be flat and straight, these 
trails are full of hills and 
•witch-backs. Branching out 
like arteries, some dear and 
open, others clogged and 
strangled by under-growth, 
they weave their way through 
the preserve.

"Hie waters of Soldiers 
Creek are clear and cool. While 
not deep, they provide a wel
come relief from the summer 
heal and a source of fun for 
kids of all ages. The mussels, 
small fish and Insects that 
rely on the stream, form the 
base of a complex food web 
within the preserve. Birds, 
snakes, raccoons and other 
small rodents thrive within this 
unique ecosystem.

Allowing yourself the pleas

ure of a few momenta of silence 
makes you aware of Ihe con
cert of nature which surrounds 
you. Crickets, bird* .md scur
rying creatures err s ir  ■ musi
cal symphony unequaJed by 
the feeble attempts of man.

The varied terrain beckons 
bikers as well as hikers. Fat 
(Ire mountain bikes rule (he 
road on weekends as they 
scramble tip and down the hills 
and gullies and through the 
black, oozing muck of the low 
lying swamp. The rough trails 
and ankle-deep mud require 
strength and stamina lo nego
tiate and provide a great work
out for those with the strength 
of spirit to go the distance.

The moat popular place to 
begin hiking this labyrinth of 
trails Is (he Environmental 
Study Center, which Is located 
just off Highway 419 In Long- 
wood. The center, which falls 
under the auspices of the 
Seminole County School 
Hoard, operates a small mu

seum during the school year. 
Inside are live animals and ex
hibits representative of Ihe 
pce*rr%e -ThgMfudy center It
self la clcised during the sun- 
in^r. Un thewnvils are open 
and fdverrd plcrtlc tables are 
available near the entrance of 
the park Tills sanctuary Is a 
rare find and well worth visit
ing again and again.

Ttlp lip: Take plenty of sun 
block. Insect repellent and 
drinking water. Wear cool, 
comfortable clothes and shoes 
which you won't mind gelling 
wet. Use caution while hiking 
through thick undergrowth 
and stepping over fallen trees 
as snakes are plentiful 
throughout the hammock.

To gel to the Environmental 
Study Center from Sanford, 
take Highway 17-92 south to 
Highway 419. Turn left and 
head east about one mile. The 
entrance lo the center Is on Ihe 
left, just across from Soldiers 
Field. Admission Is free.

Willi* Mathis

W IL L IS  M ATH IS
W illie Mathis. 82. Dubois 

Street. Lake Monroe, died June

1
 15. 1997 at Rosemont Health 

Care. OTlando. He was a retired 
railroad worker and a member of 
Providence M.B. Church. Lake 
Monroe. Bom May 15, 1915 In 
Junction City, Ga.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1937.

Survivors Include wife, Mar
tha; son. Leroy. Detroit, Mich.; 
daughter. Leola M. Fields, Lake 
M o n r o e ;  b r o t h e r ,  Rufus ,  
Chicago. 111.; seven grandchil
dren: four great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Sunrise 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

A L IC E  A . BERTH O LF
A l i c e  A.  B e r t h o l f ,  80.  

Woodland Street. Altamonte 
«  Springs, died June 16. 1997 at

Winter Park Hospital. Born Nov. 
14. 1916 in Chicago. I l l . she 
moved lo Central Florida in 
1976. She was a concert plants! 
and music teacher for the 
Chicago Conservatory of Music. 
She was a member o f the 
Church of the Annunciation and 
a member  of  the Chi cago 
W o m e n ' s  S y mp h o ny .  She 
served in the Women's Untied 
States Army Corps during World 
War II. She was the second 
Women's Army Corps officer to 
be given a direct appointment 
from master sergeant to warrant 
oftlcer.

Survivors Include husband. 
Cheny "Bert" Jr.; sons. Paul F,. 
Camp LeJtune, N.C.. John L., 
Lake Mary; one grandson.

Arrangements  by Gaines 
Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home. Longwood.

N O LA  M. FERGUSON
N o l a  M. F e r g u s o n .  62.  

Hiawatha Avenue. Sanford, died 
J u n e  14. 1997.  Bo rn  In 
Brookhaven . Miss., she moved 
to Central Florida from Key West 
In 1961. She was a seamstress 
and a member of the Ballet 
Guild of Sanford and Seminole 
and School of Dance Arts.

Survivors Include husband. 
John; sons. John L. Jr., Orlan
do. Richard. Gregory and Scott. 
pH of Sanford; six brothers and 
one sister, all of Indiana.

Arrangements by Baldwln- 
F a l r c h l l d - O a k l a w n  P a r k  
Cemetery and Funeral Home. 
Lake Mary.

E V A  C. TIG NER
Eva C. Tlgner. 86. Airport 

Boulevard. Sanford, died June

16. 1997 at Columbia Medical 
Center. Sanford. Born In Detroit 
Lakes. Minn., she moved lo 
Cenlral Florida In 1986. She was 
a homemaker and a Methodise 
She was a member o f the 
Women of Moose.

Survivors Include son. Robert 
L.. Mt. Morris. Mich.: daughters. 
Juanita J. Kuhcn. Sanford. 
Margaret A. Fredericks. Film. 
Mich., Kathryn E. Miller. Burton. 
M i c h . ;  b r o t h e r .  W i l l i a m  
Sincdlcy, Farwcll. Mich.; sisters. 
Cora A. Smcdlcy. Olive Whaley. 
Mabel Sterling, all of Farwcll, 
Mich.; 13 grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Brlsson 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

FREDDIE CLYDE 
"P A P P Y "C O R L E Y

Freddie Clyde "Pappy" Cor
ley, 85. Clyde Morris Boulevard, 
Ormond Beach, died June 13. 
1997. Born Dec. 10. 1911 In 
Poplar Bluff. Mo., he moved to 
Central Florida In the 1920s. He 
was a merchant and owned and 
operated Corley ' s Toy and 
Hobby. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Geneva 
and a me mbe r  o f  Ov i edo  
Musonlc Lodge 243. He was a 
captain In the United States 
Army during World War II.

Survivors Include wife, Vcr- 
nalee; sons. Clyde. Yale. Mich., 
Clarence. Holly Hill; daughter, 
Kathryn Kitty Bailey. Charlotte. 
N.C.; 10 grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Brlsson 
Funeral Home. Sanford.
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Splnelll. "And then they plummet." For many 
women, this can result In severe post
partum depression; for those who are 
already In deep denial about their 
pregnancy. Splnelll believes the that
hormonal change can put them over the 
edge.

Splnelll'a research, as well as other 
studies In this field. Is certainly not 
conclusive. Indeed, the lack o f clinical 
evidence In this area has been used by 
prosecutors to disallow the use o f an 
Insanity defense during neonatlclde trials. 
But If conclusive data on this subject Is 
what's lacking, then that Is what we must 
pursue. We must Lake the steps to find out 
what's happening In these tragic cases. We 
need lo know what's going on.

Send comments lo the author In care o f 
Ihls newspaper or send her e-mall at 
suraeumttaol.com.

Britt-------------------------
Continued from  Page 4 A

as distant and Inferior now embrace Its history 
and people, and hugely admire Mandela.

WeVe moved on. So, surely, has Pratt. So 
much time gone--but perhaps not wasted. 
Prison has made some remarkable people 
better, not biller. For now. the ex-Panthcr who 
warmly thanked Ihe Judge who relrased him 
before speaking about other unjustly accused 
souls will stare at. taste, breathe In all that Ihe 
rest o f us have taken for granted these 27 
years.

Then he will show us who he has grown Into.

Schlotzsky’s Deli

Schlotzsk/s Deli
INDIVIDUAL PIZZA 

&

Try an Original.
We have a gut reeling you'll love It.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES NOW AVAILABLE'  
KIDS CAN BE CHEF FOR A DAY

of ffv** defdoua dei mews. Ran Wisconsin Cheeses, 
on our famous Baked Fresh Da&yw sourdough buna W .

SANFORD • (407) 324-2M7 • FAX: 32D4012
“~l

I

*’0 JH

*3.99
VMd Orty Alter 3 00 p m. 

Iw m  H ' w

Sch lotzsk/s Deli

ORIGINAL
SANDWICH

Buy Ona OeSdous ScNoUskys* Original Sandwich 
I two ragiiar eue beverages, gel a Second RegUar Size | 

ScMcUikyV Ongnal Sandmen FREEI 
NOT VAUO WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT I

i T-jiar (iqihJ

Neat-N-Tidy All Clean Service
» f *

Move-Out Packages Our Specialty!
Back In 1987. a company was bom  lo provide the best possible 
cleaning for apartments, clubhouses and offices, like yours, 
at AFFORDABLE RATES.

Naat-N-TIdy AH C lean Service was that company.

We arr a licensed, bonded and Insured PREMIUM Cleaning Service.

Servicing many of Central Florida's most prominent physicians, 
both In their business and homes, and several apartment com
plexes and clubhouses, we've enjoyed and maintained a reputa
tion of excellent service that is willing to go that extra mile.

We have over 200 residents depending on us lo take care of their needs 
on a regular basis. Here at N«at-N-Tldy we understand those needs and 
work with you to make your Job easier.

WE AREN’T  YOUR AVERAGE CLEANING COMPANY!
We specialize In move-out move-ln packages. These reasonably priced cleanings Include vacu

uming, mopping and waxing all floors, cleaning all window sills, mlnibllnds (If any), baseboards, 
door facings, shelving, pulling out and cleaning under and inside of all appliances Including, stove 
and refrigerator, cleaning all fixtures, clean celling fans cleaning cabinetry exteriors A  counter tops/ 
Bathrooms include total cleaning, mopping & waxing floors, cleaning all mirrors, wipe down (lies-A 
shower doors. In corporate and apartment models, we are happy lo change linens. toweLs, dust A  
make beds. And...are do windows! For a low cost-per-window, w ell clean them Inside A  out and 
screens, loo. We supply all materials A  equipment and have a Satisfaction Guaranteed policy lhal 
Ls second-to-nonel

Office packages arc available with small offices starting at 430.00. Residential starts at $-15.00.

We have a handyman that can touch up paint and nicks. As well, we offer carpet cleaning on a 
3 bedroom, hallway, living and dining room for $65.00. Imagine the convenience and ihe peace o f 
mind that comes wtth being able to trust all your complex needs wtlh a reliable company that you 
see on a regular basis. No Job Is too large or too small, we can do It all for you. Wc cater to the work
ing person; wc know how valuable your time Is. We welcome the opportunity lo speak with you per
sonally to review the many services we offer. We feel we can meet the needs o f every cleaning situa
tion. if you have any Immediate or future cleaning needs, please do not hesitate to contact usf

G IV E  US A  C A L L  TO D A Y !
Y O U  W O N 'T  B E  D ISAP P O IN TED !

321 -7699

r  NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN1
HOUSE CLEANING 

35% OFF r
1st Time Cleaning

Llc*ns*d. Bonded, Insured W* Do Windows I

NEW CON STR UCTIO N 
OUR SPECIALTY 

LomrmsiHTOwm
321-7699]
Satisfaction guaranteed^

PERELLIE •  DUNLOP •  MICHELIN *  FIRESTONE •

liiriim l Opoiiiuji' y 1 1
IC.M.C.' T IR E 'c6 .‘,\,, ?

& FULL SERVICE AUTO CENTER
NEW & USED TIR ES

(Corner ol 2nd & Palmetto - Downtown) 
We’re The New Tire KJd On The Block. 
Wo "II do what It takes to honestly 

get your business.

We Accept A ll Major Credit Cards »

C.M.C. TIR E  CO.
(Corner of 2nd and Palmetto)

214 S. Palmetto Avo., Sanford, FL
£fclf 321- 848? ’

/‘C D  WHMO C ? S

* • G ILLETTE.- OIL CHANGE • SHOCKS -  *
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Scams
C on tin aed  from  Page 1A
12 percent from the previous fiscal year, 
according to Florida Treasurer and Insurance 
Commissioner Bill Nelson.

Nelson, who spoke this past week to a 
national conference o f Insurance fraud 
Investigators gathered In Orlando, said that 
Insurance fraud la costing each Florida family 
about $1,500 a year.* Anything we can do to 
combat this crime Is good for consumers,* 
Nelson said. T h e y  are the hidden victims In 
such crimes.*

During his keynote address to officials from 
around the country representing law 
enforcement and the Special Investigative 
Units o f dozens o f Insurance companies. 
Nelson also unveiled his annual Top 10 list o f 
Insurance fraud schemes In Florida. 
Operations Big Broom. Money Bax and Smash 
for Cash headed up the annual list.

OparatloB M g  B room  -  Nelson dispatched 
dozens o f Investigators early Sept. 10 to arrest 
nearly 50 people In 27 communities statewide 
In what was the largest one-day sweep against 
medical claims fraud. The sweep netted 
suspects ranging from lawyers and 
chiropractors to a medical clinic manager and 
a legal secretary faking prescriptions for 
friends and co-workers. The cases Involved 
suspects Illegally soliciting patients to collect 
on phony medical claims, agents pocketing 
premiums and consumers filing fraudulent

compensation
ling

and homeownersworkers’ 
claims.

Opara tl—  Falsa T rv th  -  In September 
1996. Nelson announced the creation o f the 
Professional and Organized Fraud Investigative 
Team. (PROFIT) squad, lo target and prosecute 
medical claims fraud Involving providers, 
runners, lawyers and others participating In 
racketeering and organized Insurance baud. 
On Dec. 3. the PROFIT squad raided seven 
medical and chiropractic clinics statewide. 
Investigators seized records pertaining lo  
electronic machinery and testing equipment 
used to perform expensive diagnostic tests on 
patients' range o f motion.

H arries*#  damage • fracas p o em  -- An 
Aventura rondo association was charged with 
first degree grand theft after Investigators 
discovered holes In the association's $2 
million claim allegedly stemming from 
Hurricane Andrew damage. Investigators said 
the then-board o f directors filed a claim for 
crumbling patios and pool deck, and removed 
documents from the association's flies which 
detailed the pre-existing conditions. 
Investigators discovered the conditions In 
question existed even before Andrew hit In 
1992.

Pain ting a fraudulent p lctnr#  -  A Miami 
woman was arrested In connection with a 
claim for $12,000 o f stolen art work following a 
burglary o f her home In March. The Division of 
Insurance Fraud Investigators discovered the 
woman had submitted false receipts for the art 
work to the Florida Residential Property and 
Casualty Underwriting Association totaling 
$12,350 -  when. In reality, she never 
purchased the art.

Operation M oney Boa -  The PROFTT squad 
In its Oral major undertaking revealed a health- 
insurance claims fraud scheme In which 
individuals used post office boxes and false 
doctors' names ~  sometimes even using the 
name of veterinarians — to collect payments 
for medical services and testa never performed. 
Investigators say the scheme affected at least 
50 private Insurance companies billed about 
$5 million by nearly 200 flctlUous medical 
enterprises. Investigators arrested three 
individuals believed (o  be connected with the 
scheme and are seeking nine others In South 
Florida.

Lov#r‘s quarrel -  A  Palm Beach County 
man was arrested on Insurance fraud charges 
after he reported the theft o f a late model 
Jaguar Jointly owned by he and his former 
wife. InvrsUgalora discovered the car’s title 
had been changed to reflect sole ownership 
and later reported stolen. Investigators said 
the man asked his ex-wife to remove the

vehicle from storage, so authorities could find 
It. She refused to cooperate and the man 
contacted his insurance company offering to 
return the $20,000 he received from the stolen 
auto claim on the condition he was released 
from any liability. The company refused, and 
he went to Jail.

M issing Coverage -  A  Miami man was 
charged with Insurance fraud stemming from 
an investigation into an insurance company he 
operated which was never licensed to do 
business in Florida. The man distributed flyers 
advertising his business, collected premiums 
and issued Identification cards, but never 
Issued any coverage.

The Csaslly that fe lls  together -- Two West 
Palm Beach residents pleaded guilty to 
racketeering, organized fraud. Insurance fraud 
and grand theft charges after an Investigation 
revealed they had filed a series o f allp-and-fali 
claims against more than 20 stores tn Central 
and South Florida. The Dtvtokm o f Insurance 
Fraud arrested the young couple who admitted 
they would fake accidents Mid then provide 
store personnel with false names. Then, 
investigator* ssid. fraudulent medical bills and 
loot wages claims from non-existent em ployers 
were submitted to the stores’ Insurers. The 
arrest o f the couple led to outstanding 
warrants Issued far additions! members of 
their family suspected o f the same scheme.

A  really *D sss  Deal’  -  A  former Miami 
police officer was arrested after he filed a 
$200,000 claim for his allegedly stolen luxury 
fishing boat. Investigators said he reported his 
37-foot Hatteraa sport-Ashing boat named 
•Done Deal* stolen, but Investigators learned o f 
arrangements to have the boat transported to 
Columbia. A  Joint Investigation by the Division 
o f Insurance Fraud. Florida Marine Patrol and 
the City o f Miami Police Department alerted 
the U S. Coast Guard Cutter Mohawk to a 
suspicious vessel operating south o f Haiti. 
When authorities boarded the vessel, they 
discovered It was the same boat reported 
stolen In Miami, but disguised under a different 
name. Investigators said crew members gave 
conflicting stories about the purpose o f the 
trip, resulting In the arrest of the boat's owner.

W orking frard o r  hardly w riting? A  Santa 
Rosa County man was arrested on charges o f 
workers' compensation fraud, grand theft and 
perjury as the result o f an Investigation Into 
his claim he was Injured In an Industrial 
accident. The man had worked for a welding 
service when he was Injured, which resulted In 
benefits paid lo  him which he was unable lo  
work. However. Investigators learned the man 
had been self-employed doing construction 
work. Investigators observed him swinging 
sledge hammers, lifting beams and climbing 
ladders.

S tealing from  tfr# Ftdsrty -  A  Tallahassee 
Insurance agent made a habit out o f collecting 
premiums from elderly customers and 
ultimately depositing the money In his 
business account. The agent would submit 
Insurance applications on behalf of his 
policyholders for long-term medical care 
insurance, only lo  have the applications 
denied by the company. The company would 
then return the premiums to the agent. In 
checks made out to the couple. The checks 
were ihcn endorsed and deposited Into the 
agent's business account.

W a te r
Continued from  Page IA

will be known (or the work session ncxl month 
Budget preparation Issues ore on going, pur

suant tn board direction frem the March IH 
Stnnnwatrr work session and the April 10 ap
proval of the professional services agreement 
with Government Services Group. Inc./Nabors. 
Glblln A Nickerson. P.Z.

Addressing the bourd were Tony VanDrrworp. 
acting public works director and Pain Hastings, 
administrative manager.

P lay
Continued from  Page 1A
First Street Gallery where the 
previous productions have 
been held. The play will again 
- lik e  the previous Secret Car
den- utilize talent from UCF.

The performances o f Nun- 
sense will be held June 27th

through July !3lh . They will 
be held Fridays and Saturdays 
at 8 p.m. and on Sundays at 
2:30 p.m. Tickets are available 
at DeUlahs. Our House Coffee 
and Books and Stairs Reality. 
Tickets are on sale now and 
are $12 for adults and $10 for 
seniors us well as students.

Sponsors for Nunsense arc 
Ace Hardware. Bill Barwlck. 
Huntington Bak and Rich Food 
Plan. For Information and res
ervations. call 321-8111. Nun- 
sense is a musical comedy that 
will no doubt be good for the 
soul. And that's Is no run- 
sense.... nonsense.

Legal Notices
■ones or

APPLICATION PON TAX OSSO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

tout tOWARO J TERRY, th« 
hoktor ol lh« following cortift- 
c*!*4<) hui Mod » jk) cprllfl. 
c*l*<«i lor i  In  dMd lo tM 
Mtuod Ihoroon Th« eofUltcAl* 
numbor(a) and >•«>(«) ol 
•W 4IK I. lha daacnplion ol I ha 
pro party, and I ha nama|a) In 
which II waa ataaaaad la/ara aa 
follow*

Cartrlrcala No 144 
Yaar ol laauanca 199$ 

Daacnplion ol Property 
LEO E 1 n  O f LOT 4 BLK $4 U 

W CLARK! SUBD PB I PQ 10/ 
Names In which aaaaaaad. 

Thelma N Mika All o l oald 
property being In the County ol 
Semmoio. Stars ol Florid* 
Unieee such coniAcale(e) shall 

ba redeemed according lo law. 
the property deecnbed In such 
carliHcalata) will be told lo I ha 
htgheal bidder at the areal Irani 
door. 4emmole County 
Courthouee. Santord. Florida, 
on I he 21th day o l July. 199 7. at 
11 00 A M. •

Payment ol Solo lee. applica
ble documentary stamp laaaa 
and recording laaa are required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at the a ale Pull payment 
ol an amount equal lo the high
est bid tt due within 24 hours 
alter the advertised time ol the 
sale All payments shall be cash 
or guaranleed instrument, 
made payable lo the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court

Dated this 9th day ol June. 
1997.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORI0A
by Michelle l  Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

PuDUaft. June 12, 24. and 
July 1.4. 1991
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Legal Notices
NOTIGS OP

APPLICATION FOR TAX OSSO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN. 

that E0WAR0 J TERRY, the 
holder ol the following certift- 
cate<s) has hied said cerbfi- 
cale<s) lor a taa dead to ba 
ra a usd thereon The certificate 
numbar(a) and yaar(a) el 
teauence. the daacnplion ol the 
property, and the nama(a) In 
which il waa aaaaaaad is/are aa 
follows

Certificate No S2 
Yaar ol laauanca I99S 

Daacnplion ol Properly 
LID E 1/2 O f LOT 9 BLK I I  

SANFORO FARMS PB I Pu 124 
Names In which aaaaaaad. 

Wayna A. Crider All ol veld 
property being In the County ol 
Semmole. Stale ol Florida 
Unless such certihcate(e) shall 

ba tadeemed according lo taw. 
the property described in such 
certificate! e) will be sold to the 
hi ghee I bidder at the watt Irani 
door. Semfnola County 
Courthouee. Santord. Florida, 
on the 21th day o l July. 1992. at 
I I  00 A M

Payment ol tale lee. sppbas- 
Me documentary stamp laaaa 
and recording laaa are required 
to be paid by the successful 
tedder at the sale Full payment 
ol an amount equal lo the high- 
asl bid la due within 24 hours 
altar the advertised lima ol the 
sale All payments shall be cash 
or guaranleed Instrument, 
made payable to Ihe Clerk ol 
•he Circuit Court

Dated this tlh  day ol June. 
1992.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORI0A
by Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 12. 24. end 
July 1 .1. 1997
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OP

APPLICATION PON TAX OflSO
NOTICE It  HEREBY OlVEN. 

dial PUNB AS C9TDN/OH2 
AttOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (PL 4401). Iha holder ol 
the following carlihcalafa) has 
filed said certihcata(e) lor a lea 
dead to be issued thereon The 
certificate number(a) end 
yearte) o l leeaance, Iha 
daacnplion ol ms properly, and 
me name(s) In which II waa 
aaaaaaad is/are aa follows 

Cart.I k .  sis No 1002 
Year ol Issuance 1994 

Description ol Property 
LEO LOT 10 BLK 4 HANOVER 

WOOOS PB I t  POS 29 TO 27 
Names In which aaaaaaad 

William P Bachmann. Shadow 
B MOMT Trust All o l said 
property being In the County ol 
Seminole, l is le  ol Florid!.
Unless such ceriificata(s) shall 

ba redeemed according lo taw. 
Iha property described In such 
certificated) will be sold to Ihe 
highest bidder al Iha weal front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Santord Florida, 
on the 21th dey o l July. 1997. al 
11 00 AM

Payment ol Sale lee, applica
ble documentary stamp laaaa 
and recording less are required 
to be peid by me successful 
bidder al the tele Pull peyment 
of an amount equal lo the high
est bid la due within 24 hours 
altar Ihe advertised lime ol Ihe 
sale All payments shall be cash 
or guarantead instrument, 
made peyable lo the Clerk ol 
Ihe Circuit Court

Deled this 9th dey ol June. 
1992 
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by Michelle L IJva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 17, 24. end , 
July I. 9. 1997

DCF-112

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP

APPLICATION PON TAX OECD
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

met PUNB A t C4T0N/0H-J 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN- 
NINQ (FL 4401). the holder ol 
me following certificated) has 
tiled swd certificated! lor a las 
dead lo ba issued I here on The 
cerlilicala numbsr(s) and 
yearfe) ol laauanca. Iha 
daacnplion ol iha property, end 
the nemela) In which II waa 
aaaaaaad is/are aa lot Iowa 

Certificate No 190 
Year ol laauanca 1994 

Daacnplion ol Properly 
LEO LOT 10 BLK 2 MCISCH9 

SUB0 PB 2 PO 94
Nemea In which aaaaaaad 

Lawyers Title In* Corp All ol 
aeid property being In Ihe 
County pi Seminole Stale ol 
Florid*
Unless such certilkata(a) shall 

ba radeemed according to law. 
the property described In such 
certificated) will be sold to the 
highest bidder al the weal front 
door. lemlnols County 
Courthouee. Santord. Florida, 
on Iha 2Sth day ol July. 1917. al 
11 00 A M

Payment ol Sale lee, epplice- 
ble documentary stamp laaaa 
and recording teas are required 
to be paid by ms successful 
Udder at the sale Full payment 
ol an amoent equal to the high
est bid la due wilhm 24 hours 
after Iha advertised lime ol l.ie 
sale AN payments than be cash 
or guaranleed instrument, 
made peyable to the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court 

Oeled this 9th dey ol June. 
1997 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f THE '
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
PL0RI0A
by: thetoy C. Hergert 
Deputy Clara

Publish: June 17. A 24. 1997 
July I. E 9. 1997

0SF-IS4

Hopper
C ra tln a a d  from  P a g* 1A

Tenants are being Bought for 
the building, which will be 
used primarily as a community 
center.

Hopper was originally Semi
nole County’s elementary and 
middle school facility for A fri
can-American children. Young
sters would walk from ss far 
sway as Altamonte Springs to 
attend the school.

Those who attended the 
school say they got a good 
education there.

Most Importantly. Rowe said, 
It was the center o f Ihe George
town community.

T h a t's  what we're looking for 
again,* Rowe said. *We want it 
lo  be the focal point for the 
community.*

About a dozen people from 
the community came out on 
Saturday to help move the 
building on lo  the next stage.

City Commissioner Brady 
Leasard waa among those who 
came out to push s broom and 
dust away the cobwebs.

Lcssard also stood outside to 
scope out the area where he 
will supervise the Installation 
of a neighborhood basketball 
court.

In fulfillment o f a campaign 
promise. Lrssard Is working 
with various local companies

to have basketball courts In
stalled around ihe city where 
youngsters can go and play 
games rather than hang out on 
the street comers.

Hopper. Leasard said. Is an 
Ideal place in the community 
for one o f those courts.

Rowe agrees.
T  think this Is going to be 

one o f those places Where peo
ple are going to congregate.* he 
said.

The facility at Pine and 11th 
streets Is now sporting a fresh 
cost o f paint and unbroken

glass windows.
Most or the rough carpentry 

and plumbing work has been 
completed.

The finish work, the removal 
o f a  stubborn flock o f pigeons 
and the completion of. a secon
dary stairway that goes only 
halfway down from the second 
floor, are all that are left to be 
done.

*We*re almost there.* Rowe 
said.

Volunteers who might help 
complete the project are a l
ways welcome, he added.

Director of Community D#- 
v«lopm#nl. Charles Rowe

SPAY

SHOPS
'Let U» Impress You**

■Mat ,V«

A LL-Y0U -C A R E-T0-EA T
*4 to M e ftg U  f f u f f t t *

SANFORD'S HOME OF GREAT HOSPITALITY
You'll have to come home to 

_____ Sanford Shoney's_____

To Know W kate ! /
SOUP • SALADS • FRESH FRUITS 
VARIETY OF ENTRIES • VEGGIES 

ajkJ MUCH, MUCH MOREItl

r~

<
im.iam

*6" J

s
S C O O P  O F  I C E C R E A M U t k u  B U F F E T

3160 Ortaado Drive • Sanford, Florida 
Not PNfrd NNk MJkwafar m t

Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

If >THi'nr over 50 >van old congratulations! Sun Bust is now ottering personal checking 

with unlimited check writing completely free when you have direct deposit. I here are no 

monthly maintenance fees and no minimum balances required Ihink o f it as a perk 

that comes with age. To open your account simply visit a Sun liust office today, or call us at 

1-800-2-SWna I (279-1824). Free checking for those over 50. It’s just one more way we help 

>ou be ready for life.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life

Visit our web site at mmu.SunTrust.com

Mffnbrr FDIC /O 1W7 SunTnuf t> l  mivtaml »m ic »  murk M o w n *  ru lu im li to SunTnul Hunk.. Inc ORL 1-47-7 ( ■ >
Oflrf KL»«i with Junt Jvpuul uniy. At uilibk *« SunTnul Bunk in Orunjpf, Smun»W. (V voU . I jk r  unj Bn-vuni cuunlm w a
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Extra Point*..,
Dean 
Smith

With All-Stars 
starting, we 
need a phone 
call from you

SANFORD — We need your help again.
With All-Star season for youth baseball getting 

Into Tull swing this week wr nee a here from the 
roaches of the Babe Ruth. PONY and Little League 
teams In the county.

We need to get rosters and the schedule of your 
tournaments And we want baseball and softball 
from all over the county, not Just Sanford and Lake 
Mary.

If you are a roach or you know someone who Is 
playing on a team throughout the county, pi raur 
let us know about them so we ran give them some 
publicity.
• Please call after 8 p.m. and talk to our evening 

desk person. Courtney Leffew. and she will get the 
Information to me. Or call during the day and leave 
a message and I will get back lo you. It Is very 
Important to us.

The phone numbers are — (locall 322-2811 or 
(Orlando) 831-9993. Or If you want to FAX In
formation the numbers Is — 323-9408 THANK 
YOU.

I DON'T LIKE INTERLEAGUE PLAT. Call me 
a purist. I don’t care. As has been stalrd In this 
column before, that Is what makes baseball 
unique. Il Is a sport that we ran talk to our great 
grandfathers about and compare athletes of dif
ferent eras with a common set of rules.

You can’t do that with basketball or football 
because those games change their rules about as 
often as people change underwear.

This first weekend tuts been Interesting, with the 
Braves playing the Orioles and the Marlins taking 
on the Yankees and wtth the Mels and Yankres 
f i d  Cuba and White Sow n U y i n i  this week, but I
f i n #  v m  T M H d g  i n s  m t n n a  l i f / iu v r f  v rm  u v n r 1
off quickly.

While most of the early matchups have been 
good, how many people are going lo want lo see 
the Phillies play the Angels, or the Astros play the 
Royals, or — Oh boy. oh boy — the Pirates plav the 
Twins?

Yes. Interleague play has got people talking 
baseball on the radio talk shows, but even today’s 
matchup between the Cubs and White So* did not 
draw a full house and neither did the game be
tween the Braves and Blue Jay* that had the two 
wlnnlngest pitcher’s In the major leagues. Roger 
Clements and Danny Neaglc. hurling against one 
another.

Another problem with Interleague play Is the one 
big difference In the rules between the two leagues 
— the designated hitler. It Is a disadvantage for 
both leagues National League players are not used 
to being D ll’s and American League pitchers are 
not used to batting and players are Dll’s are being 
forced to play defense, and some of them have not 
been on the field In years.

And not using the Dll also forces American 
League managers to take out an everyday player 
so he can get his usually better hitler — the Dll — 
Into the game.

Maybe this will lead to the end of the DH. Almost 
every caller I here on the radio Is calling for the end 
of the Dll and I echo their sentiments. It Is a bud 
rule. Part of being a baseball player is being able lo 
do It all. Hit. run. throw and catch. If you arc going 
to have the DII. why not go all the way? Have one 
group to play olTense and another to play defense, 
like In the NFL?

One of the arguments used fo allowing In- 
lerleaguc play Is that people In different cities will 
get lo see the 4tars from the other league, like Ken 
GrUTey In National League cities and Chipper 
Jones In American League towns. Give tnc a 
break. What about us. those towns and cities that 
don’t have teams?

We don't get to sec anyone live. American 
League or National League, unless we travel for 
four-plus hours lo get to a place that has a team. If 
you want to use that criteria, then you should start 
a traveling league, like the old Negro League 
learns, that used lo travel from city to clly and play 
games where (hey could find them. Like the World 
of Outlaws In auto racing.

Come on powers that be. If there arc any. leave 
the game alone.

LAST SECOND SHOT: The Muglc should not 
sign Dennis Rodman. He Is an unnecessary 
distraction. Yes he can rebound, but he does not 
play much defense anymore, he can’t shoot, und 
he’s going to be 38 years old.

Besides, the Magic have u pretty good power 
forward under contract for the next two years. 
Remember Horace Grant? He’s not bad when he 
isn't hurt.

I honestly believe that you can find someone to 
rebound, maybe not as good as Dennis, but why 
not tell someone like David Vaughn that's how we 
need you to play? Show him films of Dennis, not 
the stupid stuff, the rebounding and passing, and 
tell him If he will do that his playing lime will 
Increase significantly. Maybe he will be smart 
enough to take advantage o f the opportunity.

A LAST. LAST SECOND SHOT: Put a circle 
your calendar for this Thursday throughon

Sunday. The Sanford Recreation Department will 
be hosting the District Tournament for the 10-12
CJBcc Dean. Page 2B

the fast lane
Women’s
fastpitch
softball
offered
• » «

Staff Writer

Connie Fishbaugh. a radio talk show host on 1060 
AM. is trying lo get women's lastpitch softball o ff the 
ground In Seminole County The Initial league is set to

begin In July at the Lake Mary Sports Complex on Monday 
evenings and Interested women and?or teams are en
couraged to call Ihe Lake Mary Recreation Department.

Lake Mary women’s softball 
finally getting a chance to 

aepenccnce Me In the Cast 
lane.

With the help of local radio 
personality Connie Flah* 
baugh. bat pitch softball la 
now being offered and every- 

Invtted.
Fishbaugh. who hosts a talk 

show on 1000 AM. every af
ternoon from 1-2 p.m.. la 
known for her opinionated 
talk show and now she la 
hoping to rouse the area Into 
getting excited over Cast-pitch.

•Just tell everyone there Is a 
help wanted sign for women.* 
Fishbaugh aald. "We have a 
place for all types of players • 
beginners. Intermediate and 
advanced and. as time goes 
on. we can expand Into differ- 
C Sea Fastpitch. Page I S

Bears’
Barr

career
Ip filil to til# H#r#to

O R L A N D O  — O r l a n d o  
Solar Bears General Manager 
Don Wadde l l  announced 
Monday that right winger 
Dave Barr will retire after 
completing hts 16th season of 
professional hockey.

Barr spent the laat two 
season as a player/usailant 
coach with the Solar Bears.

Barr. 38. was hampered by 
Injuries during Ihe 1998-97 
season. He appeared In SO 
games for Orlando. Inlying 15 
goals and 29 assists for 44 
points. Barr was lied for sec
ond on ihe club with five 
□See Barr. Page 2B

C and L sweeps Co-Ed finale
Pram  S ta ff A ssorts

SANFORD — C and L Timber got a measure <>( 
revenge Monday nlghi in ihe Sanford Hrrrrutlon 
l*-purtmrnt Spring Co-Ed Slowpltrh So Ii Im II League at 
I'lnrluirsi Park, hill II was not enough lo keep Chang’s 
Car Care from winning thr championship.

C and 1. Timber scored In every Inning. Including a 
seven run fill ft moon; and ended Chang's Car Care's 

. Ol MO iiiM if tr t t t rd  a rs a o ri w i l l )  a  10-4 . s is  In  m in i
run-rule victory.

C and L Timber erased a 2-0 deficit by scoring i im >
runs In ihr Itniinm of Ihe first Inning In tie the game 
and thru look lire lead lor good with three runs In the 
bottom of ihe second Inning.

Chung's Car Carr did rlose to within 8 4 In thr lop of 
Ihr fifth Inning. Iiul ihe seven run explosion by C and 
L Timber ended all doubts of u Chang's Car Carr 
comeback

The win gave C and L Timber a sweep of a 
double-header anil a share of second place as II had 
opened Ihr nlghi wllh an 11-0 thrashing ol Maronda 
Homes. C and L Timber quickly look eon I nil of Ihr 
game, scoring right runs In Ihr hot lorn of Ihr fir si 
Inning and taking thr 114) lead In Ihr holtom of Ihr 
third Inning before coasting lo the victory.

The final landings ol thr Co-Ed League were: 
Chang’s Car Carr |U-11. C and L Timber and lire Sharks 
Iboth 7-3). Sunnil.ind Corporation |5-5|. BUM |2-8| und 
Maronda Homes |0-10).

The meeting lor Ihe Sunlord Recreation Department 
Fall Soltball Leagues will hr on Wednesday. August 6lh 
al 6 p in. al Ihe Downtown Youth Center on ihe luwrr 
level of Sunlord Clly Halloo Park Avenue.

Powering C and L Timber against Maronda Homes 
were Paula Songer (one double, (wo singles, two runs 
scored. Iwo RBI). Jim Clifford (two doubles, one single.

Cm I I I  

( • M lT k

M  M  • -  • 9
•It M  ■ -  •• II

••nr run scored, iwo HBII. Jimmy Wllklrwon and Churk 
Sutton (two singles, one run scored and one RBI rarhl 
and Terry llin  (two singles) s< ■«* •

A ls o  h i l l in g  « n *  M l lw  Ih i t k  In n s  i la u M * .  i m  r u n .
scored, one Hill). Shannon Hill (one double). Tina Hill 
(one single, one run scored, one RBI). Mark Blade (one 
single, iwo nuts scored) and Lisa Sutton (one run
sco rrd ).

Doing ihe hilling for Maronda Home* were Mike 
Porxlk (three singles). Ron Plummer (two singles) and 
Carol Norman and Dave Blanton (one single each).

Contributing lor C and L Timber against Chang's Car 
Carr were Mike Burk (Ihrre singles, two runs scored, 
one RBI). Jimmy Wilkinson (three singles, one run 
scored, two RBI). Paula Songer (one double, one single, 
iwo runs scored, one RBI|. Tina lllll (two singles, two 
runs scorrd one RBI) and Shannon Hill (two singles. 
Iwo RBI).

Also contributing were Mark Blalle (one double, one 
run scorrd. two RBI). Terry Hlrt and Chuck Harley (one 
single, one run scorrd and one RBI each). Lisa Sutton 
and Chris Clakr (one single, two runs scored). Chuck 
Sutton (one single, one run scored) and Jim Clifford 
lone run scored).

Providing ihe offense for Chang's Car Care were Chris 
Bryson (one double, two singles, one run scored, one 
RBI). Dave Ulakry (one double, one single, one run 
scored). Janies "R ed " Gamer (iwo singles, one run 
scored). Jack Brrnlng (one double). Chip Smith. Lynn 
Wrbb and Llx Turner (one single and one RBI each) and 
Carol Garner (one single, one run scorrd).

Beer:30 stays unbeaten 
in Friday Lake Mary SB

Prom Staff Reports

Mika Miller had six hits, scored five runs and drove in two more to 
help Beer:30 sweep a doubleheader and remain undefeated Ihe Lake Mary 
Men’s Spring Friday Night Slowpltch Soltball League.

LAKE MARY — Blake Murray 
tossed a pair of 11-hitters and every 
member of the Bcer:30 lineup had 
al least two hits as the league- 
leaders swept a doublcbcadcr 20-8 
and 16-10 to remain undefeated In 
the Ctty of Lake Mary Department 
o f Parks and Recreation Men’s 
Friday Night Spring Slowpltch 
Softball League at Ihe Lake Mary 
Sports Complex.

Eight of the 10 batters In the 
lineup had two or more hits and 
Murruy and Joe Perpcs drove In 
four runs each as Beer:30 came 
from way behind to get a 208 
run-rule victory from Seagate 
Suilwaic.

Seagate Software looked like It 
was going to hand Dccr:30 Its llrst 
loss as II took a 7-1 lead after two 
Innings behind three RBI from Billy 
Howe.

Bee r : 30  w ok e  up f rom Us 
doldrums and look the lead by 
plating eight runs In the top of the 
fourth Inning. The big blows were a 
two-run single by Murray and a 
two-run double by Fcrpes.

Beer:30 added a pair of runs In 
Ihe fifth Inning on u two-run double 
by Kyle Brubaker, then pul Ihe 
game uway In Ihe lop of the sixth 
Inning by ripping eight hits to score 
nine runs. Fcrpes and Mike Miller 
made Ihe most noise as both had 
two-run singles In Ihe Inning.

I w  M
t u p s  M W «

Seagate Software came back with 
a run In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning, but It was not enough to 
keep the game going.

The second game looked like It 
would be completely the opposite of 
the first game as Beer:30 scored 
three, four and two runs to take a 
9-0 lead In the top of the third Inn
ing.

But with the help of three big 
Bcer:30 errors and a two-run single 
by Keith Kcmpkc. Sanford Paint 
und Body rallied for seven runs In 
Ihe bottom of the third Inning to 
make the score 9-7.

The Sanford Paint and Body rally 
did not rattle Bccr;30 as the 
league-leader* came back with two 
runs tn the fourth Inning and four 
runs tn the fifth Inning to open the 
lead back to eight runs. 15-7. San
ford Paint and Body got two runs 
back In the bottom of the fifth Inn
ing. but would get no closer as 
Bccr:3Q won Its fourth straight 
game without a defeat.

Bcer:30 Is now 4 0 on the season, 
while Seagate Software Is 2-2 and 
Sanford Paint and Body Is 0-4.

This Friday night, Sanford Paint 
a n d  B o d y  w i l l  p l a y  t h e
CiSee Lake M ary, Page 2B
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Professional Baseball
□  Gulf Coast Rook la League at Walt Oianay 
World’s Wida World of Sports Baseball Complex, 
TBA

Southern League Baseball
U Orlando Raya at Greenville Braves, 7:05 p.m.

Professional Softball
□  Women's Professional Pastplteh League.

Orlando Waboos at Carolina Diamonds. 7 p.m.

College Tennis
□College Tennis Coechee of America Clinic at 
Walt Disney World's Wide World of Sports Tennis 
Complex, TBA

Amateur Wrestling
□  AAU National Wrestling Folkstyle Dual 
ChamplonsMpe at Walt Disney World’s Wide 
World of Sports Fietdhouse. TBA

IN B R IE F

Tournament of Champions
A L T A M O N T E  SPR IN G S  -  T h e  M etro 

Orlando Amateur Softball Association will hold 
a Tournament o f Champions for Men’s and 
W om en's Class. B. C. and D stow pitch aoftbell 
teams on June 21st and 22nd at the Seminole 
County Softball Complex.

Co-sponsored by Worth. Incorporated, the 
entry fee Ls $150 with a deadline of Wednes
day. June 18. The draw will be held on Friday, 
June 20.

Team awards will go to the first, second and 
third place teams with Individual awards going 
to the championship squads.

For more information contact Tournament 
Director Rocky Elllngsworth Jr. at (407) 
330-5697.

Summer School Hockey Camp
SANFORD -  Coach Roy McKinley will 

conduct an In-line hockey camp for the young 
player at Central Florida Skate and Sport. 
2720 West 25th Street (330- /909).

The camp will be June 23-27 from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. and Is for players between the ages of 
eight and 12.

Every player must be a league player, a 
member o f USA In-Line and have minimum 
required equipment.

Each day o f the camp a separate skill 
(passing, shooting , skating, position ing, 
stickhandling) will be covered. Every player 
w ill rece ive  a certifica te  for each skill 
mastered. In addition, each player will receive 
a trophy at the conclusion o f the camp.

Cost Is $80 and Includes rink time. In
structors and trophies.

For more details, call Roy McKinley at 
574-6520 (H) or 899-4886 (Beeper).

LM 3-on-3 Basketball Tourney
LAKE MARY -  The event wtU be June 

27-29 at Lake Mary High School for players 
(both boys and girls) aged 10-16. as of January 
I*. 1997.

Age divisions are: girls (10-11. 12-13. 14-16) 
and boys (10-12,13-14.15-16).

Coat la $60 per team or 15 per player and all 
iyers must have a signed parent consent

Tournament highlights Include — T-shirts 
for each tournament participant; individual 
trophies for top two finishing teams In eaxh 
division: 3-point shooting contest: free throw 
contest: three games guaranteed: four players 
per team.

To obtain a registration form, call 324-5286.

NSA Church Stats toumsy
P A L A T K A  -  The Nft lona l Softball 

Association (NSA) will hold a State Softball 
Champlonsh'p for Church Competitive and 
Recreational dhrtston teams on June 27-28 In 
Palatka at Triangle Park.

Entry fee will be $200 per team with a 
sanction fee of $20.

For Information contact Richard Goodwin at 
(904) 328-9382 or Barry Williams at (904) 
325-4942.

Women's fastpltch softball
LAKE MARY -  The City o f Lake Mary. 

Department o f Parks and Recreation will be 
starting an Adult W om en's Fastpltch Softball 
League this summer. The league will play on 
Monday night's at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex. 550 Rantoul Lane.

Any Interested teams, players, coaches or 
umpires should call (407) 324-3097 for more 
Information.

Barr
Continued from Page IB

game
winning goals.

Barr participated In 1.024 
professional games. Including 
614 In the National Hockey 
League. He broke Into the pro
fessional ranks when he signed 
as a , free agent by Boston on 
S e p te m b e r  28. 1981. Barr 
earned a regular spot In the NHL 
with St. Louis in 1984-85 and 
played for seven dKTerent NHL 
c lu b s  (B o s to n .  N ew  Y o rk  
Rangers. St. Louis. Hartford. 
Detroit. New Jersey and Dallas).

He scored 764 points during 
his 16-year professional career.

"D ave Barr epitomized what It 
m eant to be a professional

hockey player." said Waddell. 
"H e was not only an outstanding 
player on the Ice. but provided 
leadership and guidance to our 
younger players as well. He was 
v ita l to the success o f our 
hockey club for the past two

His best season as a pro came 
during the 1995-96 campaign, 
when he tallied a career-high 
100 points on 38 goals and 62 
assists and helped the Solar 
Bears reach the International 
H ockey League Tu rn er Cup 
Finals.

He was the only player In the 
IHL to play in all 105 possible 
games, both regular season and 
r 'ayo ffs . during the 1995-96 

on. Barr was a lv ' - — —d the

MVP at the 1996 IHL All-Star 
Game.

" I  have really enjoyed my two 
years here In Orlando." said 
Barr. " It 's  been some o f the 
more enjoyable years I've had In 
m y career. It's been really nice 
to end my career with a good 
organization and a great bunch 
o f guys. I've been fortunate to 
play 16 years o f professional 
hockey and this Is a great place 
to finish It off. Orlando Is a great 
city with some super fans."

The Solar Bears have seven 
players signed for the 1997-98 
season . For In form ation  on 
O rlan d o  S o la r Bear season 
tickets, please call the Solar Bear 
box office at (407) 872-PUCK.

Lake Mary
Continued from Page IB

doubleheader with the games starting at 
7 p.m. and 8 p.m. at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex on Rantoul Lane across the road from 
the Mayfair Golf Course.

Pacing Bcer:30 to Its comeback over Seagate 
Software were winning pitcher Blake Murray 
(four singles, two runs scored, four RBI). Mike 
Miller (three singles, two runs scored, two RBI). 
Joe Ferpes (one double, one single, two runs 
scored, four RBI). Kyle Brubaker (one double, one 
single, two runs scored, three RBI) and Jerry 
DlBartolo (one double, one single, one run scored, 
two RBI).

Also contributing were Dave Bennett (two 
singles, two runs scored, one RBI). Brett Molle 
(two singles, one run scored, two RBI). Kurk Allen 
(two singles, three runs scored). Kenny McKeever 
(one single, three runs scored, one RBI) and Vic 
DlBartolo (one single, two runs scored).

Seagate Software was led by Rick Boza (three 
singles, one run scored, one RBI). Billy Howe (one 
double, one single, one run scored, three RBI). 
Mike LaPcters (one double, one single, one run 
scored) and Walt Luna (one double, one run 
scored, one RBI).

Also hitting were Drew Coulter (one single, two 
runs scored, one RBI). Chris Formont (one single, 
one RBI), Nathan Spells (one single). Dan

Loptccolo and T im  Sheets (one run scored each) 
and George Glasgow (one RBI).

Doing the damage for Beer:30 in the win over 
Sanford Paint and Body were Joey DlBartolo and 
Jerry DlBartolo (three singles, two runs scored 
and three RBt each), winning pitcher Blake 
Murray (three singles, one run scored, one RBI) 
and Mike Miller (three singles, three runs scored).

Other hitters were Joe Ferpes (one double, one 
single, one run scored, one RBI). Kyle Brubaker 
(two singles, one run scored, two RBI). Kenny 
McKeever (two singles, two runs scored, one Rill). 
Dave Bennett (two singles, one RBI). Brett Molle 
(one triple, one run scored, one RBI). Kurk Allen 
(one single, two runs scored) and Vic DlBartolo 
(one run scored).

Doing the hitting for Sanford Paint and Body 
were Denny Miller (one double, one single, two 
runs scored). Jason Bender (one single, one run 
scored, three RBI). Bobby Krelnbrtng (one single, 
one run scored, one RBI). Keith Kempe (one 
single, two RBI) and Jim m y Bernosky and 
Charlie Fagen (one single and one run scored 
each).

Also. Mike Bernosky. Jerry Trapp. Mike Nunes 
and Gary Bartlett (one single each). John Ber
nosky (one single, one RBI) and Jim m y Smith. 
Carlos Joseph and Kevin Brunelle (one run 
scored each).

Fastpitch
Continued from Page IB
ent divisions.*

The league Is looking for 
adults but also provides an 
opportunity for high school 
girls after their careers are 
over to continue In.fast-pitch. 
Until several years ago. high 
school girls played only slow- 
pltch.

Ftshbaugh said her league Is 
the only fast pitch league for 
women In all o f Central Flor
ida. As o f now. there are three 
trams participating In the 
league which starts In the first

week o f July.
So far. Ftshbaugh's biggest 

problem Is finding qualified 
pitchers since most adults 
only played the slow pitch 
version previously.

'It's  tough to find pitchers 
but somehow we seem to And 
them.* Flshbaugh said.

Games will take place at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex 
every Monday night at 6:30 
and 8 p.m. but. to make the 
league a reality, Flshbaugh 
said support Is needed.

*We have a deep need for

support to keep the league 
going,’  Flshbaugh said. *lf we 
don't get the support, w ell fall 
apart. The purpose o f the 
league la to provide a recrea
tional opportunity for women 
who start out playing In co l
lege and want to continue 
playing fast-pitch. Until now. 
they never had the opportu
nity.*

For more Information on 
Joining the fast-pitch league, 
call the Lake Mary Recreation 
Department at 324-3097.

Dean
Continued from Page IB
year old (Bambino) Babe Ruth Baseball All-Star 
teams.

Team s from Sanford. Longwood. Altamonte 
Springs and Greater Seminole (Oviedo. Winter 
Springs urea) as well us Flagler (Bunnell) will be 
playing In the A and Commissioners tourna

ments at Roy Holler Field and Lakeside Field. It 
should be quite a show.

Another Incentive for this year's teams Is that 
the World Series will be held In Altamonte 
Springs this August.

Watch the Herald later this week for times and 
matchups.

Legal Notices
NOTIOX or

APPLICATION PON TAX DIXO
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

that PUNS AS CSTON/DH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN- 
NINQ (PL S401). IN* holder ol 
the following certificate!*) ha* 
Iliad (aid cartlhcalat*) tor a ta* 
dead to b* i«tu*d tharaon Tha 
eartlNaata number!*) and 
paar|«) ot luuanca. tha 
description ol tha property, and 
tha nema(*) m which it wa* 
■•tasted ta/ara a* follows * 

Cert i Ac ala No S3S0 
tear o f Issuance 1SS4 

Dee crip Aon ot Pu y e il )
L IU  LOT 441 (LESS S IS FT e 

NO) ALTAMONTE LAND HOTEL 
e NAVIGATION CO PS t PO 11 

Nemes m which aeseated 
Cletus M Van-men. Marta A 
Vananen AN at aatd property 
being in tha County at 
Semtnofe. E lite et Florida 
Unlees such certificate^) ahaS

tha property deaenbad In such 
aartMeatad) win be aaM to the 
Mghaat bidder at tha watt bant 
door. iandnola County 
Courthouae, Sanford. Florida, 
an tha SSth day o l July. I f f  7. at 
I I  00 AM.

Flyman! ol Solo faa. apphea- 
itary atamp Use*

to be paid by lha aucceatful 
Udder at tha te le  Pull payment 
ot an amount equal to lha high- 
et I bid it due within 14 hour* 
after the odeartaod time ol the 
tala AS pay manta ahaS be caah 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk o f 
tha Circuit Court 

Dated thra «th dey ol Juno 
1SSP.

MANTANNE MONSE 
CLEAR OP THE 
CfNCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. 
FLOmOA
by Shirley C Merger! 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June IT. A >4. ISS7 
July t, A S I H f

D (F -tl?

APPLICATION PON TAX OSSO 
NOTICE IS HINIBV OIVEN 

that FUND AS CST0N/DH2 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (PL SCO 11 the holder ot 
the follow.ng cerliliceled) has 
Med sent certificeledl far a lea 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate nomberttl * "d  
yeer(s) o f issuance. lha 
dwecnplton ef lha property, end 
the name(a| m which it wa* 
attested is/era at follows 

Certificate No 2SIT 
Veer af Issuance I l f  4 

Descophoh of Property 
LEO LOT 2t (LESS NO) BLR i  

SPORTSMANS PANAOlSE PN S 
i*1- IS

Names m which assessed 
Ernest E Sandberg. Judith 
Sandberg Ad ol said property 
being in the County ot 
Seminole. Slate of Florida 
Unless such certihaelefsl shed 

be redeemed according to law. 
tha proparty described ro such 
cert.ficslefs) will be sold to the 
highest Udder al lha west hanl 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senlord. Florida 
on the lath day o4 Ju * I f f 2. at

• I t  SB AM  .......j j p u .  'Jb,
Payment at Sate lee. applica

ble documentary sfahsp Usee 
end recording lees ere required 
to be paid by the successful 
Udder el the sale Pud payment 
ol an amount equal to I he h.gh 
esl but it due within 24 hou.» 
after the advertised tune ol the 
•ale Ail payments shed be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made peysble lo the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court

Oefed this Sth dey ot June, 
I SET 
(Seal)

MAATANNE MORSE 
CLEAR OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Michelle L Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 17. 24. end 
July I. S. I H f

OIF-144

NOYICS OP
APPLICATION FOR TAA DSBD

NOTICE IS HEREOY OIVEN. 
Ihel FUNO AS CSTON/DH-2 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S40I). the holder ot
the following certihc •!•<•) has
Med sard cemlicalefs) for ■ las 
ceed lo be issued thereon The 
certificate number(s) end 
yeads) o f issuance, Iho 
description of the property, and 
me named) in which It wot 
assessed is/ere at follows 

Carol k-a la No 3441 
Veer al leeuance 1SS4 

Description of Property 
LEO LOT 3S LARIS OF ALOMA 

PH 2 PS 41 POS f t  A100
Name* M which asset sad 

Star Real Eatale Co ot Florida 
Inc AH of said property being in 
the County ol Seminole. Stale 
of Florida

Uniat* such certificated! shall 
be redeemed according lo law. 
Ihe property described ui such 
certificated) will be sold lo the 
hag has I bidder al Ihe west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senlord. Florida, 
on Ihe 2Slh dey o l July. I SET. al 
1 1 00 A M

Payment ol Sale lee. applica
ble documentary stamp laaea 
and recording lea* ara required 
to be paid by me successful 
Udder al Ihe sale Full payment 
ol an amount equal to me high- 
etl Ud it due within 24 hours 
alter Ihe advertised lime ot Ihe 
tele All payment* shell be caah 
or guarantied instrument, 
made payable lo Ihe Clerk ol 
Ihe Circuit Court

Dated Ifus Slh dey of June. 
I H f  
(Seel)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLEAR OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 17. 24, end 
July I. S. ! » » f

DEF-I4S

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION PON TAX OSSO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
Ihel FUND AS CSTON/OH A 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN- 
NINO (FL (401). Ihe holder ot 
Ihe tallowing certificated) has 
filed said certificated) for a taa 
deed lo be issued thereon The 
certificate number(s) and 
y*ar(t) ot Issuance, the 
deecnplion ol the property, and 
Ihe named) In which II was 
assessed Is/ere as follow*: 

Certificate No 1SS7

Legal Notices
Year of Issuance 1SS4 

Description o f Property 
LEO LOT IS ♦ W 1/2 OP LOT 14 
BLR B LARE WAYMAN HEIGHTS 
MIOMWAY A00 PB 4 PO 24.

Name* In which ataecaed: 
Willie A lewis. Linda A. Lawla. 
AH ot Slid property being In the 
County of Seminole. Slate of

Unless such certificated) *h*H 
be redeemed according lo law. 
the property described in such 
certificated! anN be sold to lha 
higheet bidder al lha areal front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 2f th day al July, I f f  7, e< 
11 00 AM

Payment of Safa lea. applica
ble documentary stamp use*

to bo pold by Iho successful 
bidder al the tale. PuN payment 
of an amount oquai to the high
eet bid le doa within 24 hour* 
after t o  advertised Hme af toe 
sale AN pay me ala ahaS bo caah 
er guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to the Clad al 
the Ckauri Court 

Dated this Slh day of June. 
1M7

MARYANNS MOUSE 
CLINK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
by L  |4yg
Deputy Clerk 

Pubhah June 1 ?, 24. and 
July 1.E.1SE7

DIF -1  Sf

APPLICATION FOB TAX M E D
NOTICE IE HE REST OIVEN. 

dial PUNS AS CSTDN/OH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (PL S4S1L toe holder of 
too following certificated) he* 
Mad u d  aarbhcalafa) tar a faa 
dead to bo itauod tharaon Tha 
cartificata number!*) and 
y*ar(a> o f laauanaa, tha 
description ol to* property, end 
the named) in which It was 
assessed is/ere as toHow* 

Certificate No STS 
Veer et issuance ISS4 

Oeec notion ot Property 
LEO LOTS l i t  * 132 MIDWAY 

PB 1 PO 41
Nemo* m which assessed 

Chnslm* Meynor. I  manual L 
Htllery AS of said property 
being Ml the County ol 
Semmol*. Su l* ot P land a 
Unlee* lush eerlihe eto<s) shell 

be redeemed according to law 
the property deaenbad m such 
certificated! will ba toM  to tha 
highesl Udder et toe west front 
door. Samanole County 
Courthouse Senlord Florid* 
on Ihe 21th dey of July 1SST. al 
I t  00 AM

Payment ol Sato tea.
Me documentary stomp

to bo paid by to* successful 
Udder al Si* sale FwM payment 
of an amount equal to lha high- 
• l l  U d n  due withm 24 hours 
altar the advertised tuna af lha 
tala AH payment* BheH be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payabia to too Clerk ot 
lha Cueud Court

Deled tom Sth dey ot June. 
ISS7 
ISeel)

MARYANNS MONSE 
CLBNR OP THE
CINCUT COUNT 

, gSMlMOlB COUNTY.
Flo r id a
by Mi* he Be L Skve
Deputy Clerk 

Pubhah June IV. 24. end 
July I .  t .  ISS7

OEF-IM
NOTICE OP

APPLICATION PON TAX OBXO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

» e l  PUNS AS CST0N/0H-2 
ASSOC ATTN kPCHASL MAN- 
NINO (PL *401) me ho 1dm ol 
Ihe KM lowing certificated) he* 
hied teal certihcsled ) lor a lea 
deed lo be laaued I hereon The 
eerlilicele number!*) and 
yeerla) o l latuence. Ihe 
deecnplion ot the property end 
me named) m which it wee 
attested ••/•#• •• foitowe 

Certificate No 41S 
Veer •• latuence ISS4 

Description ol Property 
LEO LOTS 7 S IS S 1/2 OP 

VACO ST N OP LOT IS BOOTHS 
SUBO PB t  PQ S

Name* m which assessed 
Oend A Anderson AH ol said 
property being m lha County ol 
Semmol* Stole ol Florida 
Unlaae such certificated! shaft 

be redeemed according la low. 
th* property described in such
certificated) wN be sold to the 
highesl Udder el die west fronl 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senlord. Florid* 
on Ihe 2tih day ol July. 1M7. el 
I I  M A M

Payment al Sato fa*, apphee- 
M* documentary stomp Uses 
end recording fees ere required 
to be paid by me successful 
bidder el Vie tale Fun payment 
of an amount equal lo the htgh- 
•al bid to duo withm 24 hour* 
after Ihe advertised tuns of Ihe 
••to AS payments aheH be aeah 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payabia to Via Clerk of 
Vi* Circuit Court

Deled Vue Slh day of June. 
I f f  7 
|Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERR OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
3EMINOLE COUNTY.
PLORIOA
by Shirley C Hergert 
Deputy Clerk

Pubheh June I f .  A 24. IM 7 
July f. A S. 1SST

DSP-US

NOTICB OP
APPLICATION PON TAX DSXD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
mat PUNB AS CSTON/OH )  
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (PL S401). Ihe holder ol 
Vie following certificated) hat 
filed said certificated) lor a las 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate number(s) and 
yeerfs) o l Issuance, Ihe 
description ol lha property, and 
me named) In which II waa 
assessed to/are ••  follows 

Certificate No 24tS 
Veer of Issuance t SS4 

Deecnplion of Property:
LEO UNIT 2 f 01OO S2S ROYAL 

ARMS CONDO ORB 14M PO 
1344

Names m which assessed 
Mellhew J Mecellero All of 
said property being In Ihe 
County of Seminole, State of 
Florida
Unless such certificated) ahell 

be redeemed according lo law. 
Ih* property described In such 
certificated) will be told lo lha
highesl Udder el the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
on Ihe 2tth day of July, IH f .  al 
II  M A M

Paymanl of Sale fee. applies 
Me documentary stamp taaas 
and recording fee* ere required 
to ba paid by Ih* successful 
Udder al lha aato Pull paymanl

Legal Notice!
of an amount tqual to th* high
est Md !* duo within 24 hours 
after th* advartiaod Hme af too 
sale AH payments shaN ba caah 
or guaranteed MiatrumanL 
mads payabia to Via Clerk of 
lha Circuit Court

Dated tola Sth day of June. 
I f f  7.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
by- hhcfwaa L. Sihra 
Deputy Clerk 

PuMah June IT. 24. and 
July 1 .1, ISS7

DSP-112

APPLICATION PON TAX DEED 
NOTICB IE HERESY OIVEN. 

that PUNB AS CSTDN/DH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S401). toe holder af 
to* following corbftcatod) has 
Mad said certificated) lot a taa 
dead to ba issued toeraon Th* 
certifies!* number!*) and 
yearfa) ol Issuance, lha 
deacrtptton af toe properly, and 
lha named) to which H was
aaacaaad to/ero sa to Saws

Certificate No. S27 
Tear ef Issuance 1SS4 

Dascnpbon af Prapatty 
LEO LOTS t  • 2 ILK  12 TN S 

TOWN OP BANFONO PN 1 PQ 
St
Margaret A Jonaa AS of said 
property ha mg to to* County ol 
Semmol*. Slat* af Florida 
Utdoaa each certihealed) ahaS

toe proparty described La such 
certificate)a) wt* ba told la Vue 
Ugheal bidder al lha west fronl 
door. Seminal* County 
Courthouae. Senlord. Florida, 
on the 14to dey ml July ISS7. at 
I t  M  AM

Paymanl af Sola Fa*, apphea- 
Me documentary stamp Use*

to ba paid by toe successful 
Bidder at to* sol* Pud payment 
at an amount equal la to# Ugh
eal Ud it due antom 24 hours 
•her to* adsorb* *d Hme ef toe 
sale AH payment* aheH be caeh

mode poyabto la toe Clerk ot 
too Circuit Court 

Deled tU* 71th day of Mey
IM 7

MARYANNS MORES 
CLERK OP THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
U  Ml NOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
by Mu hada L S-hra 
Deputy Clark 

Pubhah Juno 3 IS. 17. i 
IM 7 
0EP-3S

124.

APPLICATION PON TAX DEED 
NOTICE IS HCRSBV OIVEN 

to ll PUNB AS CSTON/OH-t 
ASSOC ATTN MMHASL MAN- 
NINO |PL 440l| to* hotdar af 
Vie toHewmg certificated) ha* 
Mod a aid cerb healed) tar a faa 
deed lo be tosuad therein Th* 
certi tic ale numberdf end
yeerd) *1 issuance. toe 
deecnpiron ot Pie property end 
toe named) la which II wea 

iro a* follow*
• 24S 

Vase ef to luene* l**4  
De sc nprion of Property 
LEO LOT 10 0.ESS S M  S FT) 

BLR 7 TN S TOWN OP SAN- 
FORO PO 1 PO M

Nemaa «  which accessed 
Ronald Riggs AO of sent prop- 
»rfy being m toe County of 
Senunofe. Stole of Ftonde 
Unless such certihcato(s) shed 

ba redeemed according to tow. 
Ihe property deaenbad m such 
certificated) wiH be sold to the 
Ugheal Udder al the was I fronl 
door f s in r o l i  County 
Courthouse Senlord Flu ride, 
on Ih* I tin day at Ju»y IM7. el 
11 M  A M

Paymanl of fe la  la*, epphee- 
bia documentary stomp leaaa 
and recording lees era required 
lo be paid by Vie successful 
Udder el Ihe sale FuH payment 
ot an amount equal la Vi* Ugh- 
•st Ud n  dua wilUn 24 hours 
altar lha advertised lime af lha 
sale AH payments shell be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to Via Clark of 
Ihe Circuit Court 

Deled Ihra 2tlh day ot Mey. 
1M7 
(Seen

MARYANNS MONSE 
CLINR OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA
by Michelle L Skve 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Juno 2. 10. 17. end 24.
1SS7
DIF-37

NOYICS OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX DSSD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
Ihel PUNB AS CST0N/0H-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FLS401). Ihe holder of 
the following certificated) has 
filed said certificated) for a taa 
deed lo be issued thereon Tha 
certificate number(s) end 
yeeds) of Issuance, Ihe 
deecnplion ot me property, end 
Ihe neme(s) In which It wea 
•••eased is/are as follows 

Certificate No 3132 
Veerol issuance 11*4 

Description of Property 
LEO SEC 26 TWP 21S ROE JOE 

BEO 443 2 FT N OF W 1/4 COR 
RUNNSSPTE ISS SPY BBS FT 
W ISS 44 FT TO BEO

Names in which assessed 
RICHARD H IHLENFIELO. 
CARMELLA F EHLENFIILO All 
of said property being in Ihe 
County of Seminole. Stole ol 
Florida
Unless such certificated) ahell 

be redeemed according lo law, 
the property described in such 
certificated) will be sold to Iho 
highesl Udder al Ih* west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senlord. Florid*, 
on the 14th dey ol JULY. IM7. 
•til 00AM

Payment o f Sale lee. applica
ble documentary stomp lu es  
end recording fee* ere required 
to be paid by me successful 
bidder el Ihe tale Full payment 
ol an amount aqual lo me high
est UO it due within 24 hours 
•Iter Ihe advertised lime ol Ihe 
tele All payments shell be cash 
uf gusfEniEtO mttrumtni. 
made peysble to the Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court 

Deled this 2Sm dey ol MAY. 
IH f  
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by SHIRLEY C HERGERT 
Deputy Clerk

Publish JUNE 3. 10. 17 A 24m.
ISS7
DSP-42

Legal Notices
NOTICS OF

'LMAVION FOR TAX DSSD 
NOTICS IS HERSBT OIVEN. 

tool FUNB AS CSTON/DH-2 
ASSOC AnN : MICHAEL MAN
NING (PL *401). the holder ot 
too following certificated) has 
Hied said carkHeated) for a Taa 
dead to ba Issued tharaon. The 
cartificata number!*) and 
year!*) a f Issuance, lha 
description of to* property, and 
to* nemed) in which it area 
••tatted  ta/ara a* foftowa 

Cartificata No. 171*
Tear e f Itauanca 10*4 

Deecnplion o l Property 
LSO PT OP LOTS 43S 43S A 437 
DSSC AS BIO SS f  FT W O f (NT 
S U  LOT 437 E NIY R/W ST NO 
42S RUN N S21S PT E S4t 3 PT 
S S3S 7 PT SWLY ON CURVE 
2S3 47 PT TO SCO (S AC) 
BLACK HAMMOCK PB 1 PO 31.

Names to which coaoscsd: IT  
MANY A ARCHANGEL MICHAEL 
COPTIC ORTHOOOX CHURCH 
INC. AX o l said property being 
to tha County at Seminole, 
Stal* of Florida 
Unlaet such certificated) aheH 

bo rod* amid accenting to Mar. 
to* property described to such 
certificated) wtf ba aaM to toen. . - n.--» —A ^maA ŵroroAnsgn««i dkxjvt n v  w m  nvni
door. Senunato County 
Courthouaa. Saatard. Ptortda.
an tha 14th day at JULY. 1SS7. 
at 1 1  00 A M

Paymanl af Sals taa. tppOca- 
bia documentary stamp taaas 
and rocordtog faa* are roqubad 
to ba paid by too successful 
Udder at toa tala Pud payment 
ot an amount equal la  toa higfi- 
•at Ud to dua adthto 24 hours 

o t toa

or guaranlaoo instrument 
made payabia to toa Clark ol 
toa Circuit Court 

Deled tort n th  day ot MAY. 
ISS7

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA
b y  SHIRLEY C H IR O SRT

I
Ptoabeh JUNE I. 10. 17 S 24m
1SS7
OSP-43

APPOOATIOM FOR TAX BSXB
N o n es  is  H tRsav o /v s n , 

ihel PUNB AS CSTOH/DH-S 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN/ 
NINO (PL f40!|. Ihe Haidar al

hied said certificated) far •  toa 
dead to ba toauad toaroon Tha 
certificate nembartt) and 
yaar(a) o l ittuanaa. lha 
description *1 toa prapsrTy and 
tha aama(a) m which it waa 
• tu t te d  raZero at to Sews 

CerkhcalaMa 442 
Year al toauonta I H I

Daacrtpbanaf Pliant)
L IO  LOT 44 MAYFAIR MEAD

OWS PR 2t POS 31 TO 33
Name* m winch iseaeeed

PronO Meckie. M ad red M

in toa County at 
Sermnoto. State at Ftonde 
Unto** each certihceteUI shea

toe property deaenbad m such 
cernhc ele<t| wki Sa aaM lo to* 
Ughatl biddar at toa west front 
daor. Semmale County 
Courthouse. Senlord. FJonde 
•a toa 14 to day at Jiky I ear at 
I I  00 AM

Paymanl ol Sato Faa. epp*-ca- 
Ua documentary stamp laaea 
•rut recording toe* art required 
la be paid by Ik* successful 
Udder at to* aato F*a payment 
ot an amount equal to Ihe high 
•al Ud to due withm 24 hwura 
•tier toe edverkeed hme of tow 
•ale AH payments aheH ba sash 
•r guaranteed instrument, 
made peysble I* Ih* Clerk a! 
Via Circuit Court

Os led I Us Jltfi day af May. 
I f f  7 
(Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORiOA
by MichaHa L Store 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 3. 10. t7. end 24, 
IBS 7
0EP-3S_______________________

M T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNS SIOKTURTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUtT 
OP PLORIOA.
■  AMD FOR 

SSMIHOLA COUNTY 
OSNSSAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. M  I N I  CA 14 R

CHEMICAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

Plaintiff.
vs
USS ANNE ISCOA 
end . AN 
UNKNOWN PINSON 
IN POSSESSION OP THE 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

Oefendenl(s);
NOTICS

OP PORBCLOSURE SALE !
NOTICE IS HEREBY OiVIN 

pursuant to a Pmel Judgment ol 
Foreclosure deled June Sth, 
IH7, end entered in Case No 
SS-1344 CA 14 B. ot toe Circuit 
Court o l Ihe EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
CHEMICAL MORTOAOE COM
PANY is Plaintiff and USS 
ANNS ISCOA. at e l . are 
Defendant*. I wcl tell lo Ih* 
higheal and best biddar for 
cash In Ihe Weal fronl door ol 
me Courthouae. ki Sanford. 
SEMINOLI County. Florida, al 
t l  00 a m o'clock on tha Oth 
dey ol September. 1SS7, Ihe fol
lowing described property at 
M l forth In said Pinal 
Judgment, lo wll 

LOT S7. RIVERSIDE AT TWIN 
RIVERS UNIT I. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PU T  BOOK 44. 
PAOE3 *4 SS. 34 . 37 AND $S. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OP SEMI- 
NOLE COUNTY. FL0RI0A. a/k/e 
1949 AQUARIUS COURT. 

'  OVIEDO. PLORIOA 327SS
DATE0 Hus Sth dey ot June. 

I OS 7
MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ol said Court 
By Dorothy W Boflon 
At Oepuly Clerk 

Faber 4 Qitlitj PA 
Suite 300
1370 Medruge Avenue 
Corel Oablet, Florida 3314S 
(303) (42-4110

'Persona with a disability who 
nead a special accommodation 
lo participate In Vila proceeding 
should contact A0A 
Coordinator al Seuknoto County 
Courthouaa. 301 N Park 
Avanua. lu ll* N301. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. at least live days 
prior to Ihe proceeding 
Tvlvprone (407) 323-4330 eat 
4227; I-400-SSS-I771 (TOO) or 
1-400-SS4-4770 (V) via Florida
Relay Service •
Pubhah: June 17. 24.1SS7 
DEF-ISI

I I
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People
VohintMr of tlM Wook

Colon’s an angel to leukemia victimN«wAI*Anon group
A  new Al-Anon group has started at Sanford Christian 

Church. 730 Upsala Road. Sanford, every Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 
For Information, page Sissy at 3 17-5815.

Al-Anon group moots In Sanford
I f  you are troubled by the alcoholism o f a friend or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
fam ily o f alcoholic's, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2987 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Nor-Anon to of for holp
NanAnon. a self-help group for relatives and friends o f 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For irore Information, call 869-8364.

Toko off pounds tonsibly
Members o f Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664

Toootmastoro moot '
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*8 5 0 1 will meet every Tuesday o f the month, al 7:30 p.m., at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country' Club Road. Contort 
Roarlla Bonham at 323-0284 for more Information.

Longwood-Loko Mory Llono to moot
The Longwood-loike Mary Lions Club meets the first and 

third Tuesday of every month, at 7 p.m.. at the Ramada Inn. 
S.R. 434 In Longwood. Visitors and prospective members are 
wewlcome to attend.

Pilot Club to moot
The Sanford Pilot Club meets the first and third Tuesday at 

7 p.m. In the RSVP building on the campus si Seminole 
Community College. All Inlrrrslrd are wrlcome to attend.

Lau ra  C o lon , m an ager o f 
Quincy's Restaurant In Sanford, 
was Intrtqued by a flyer she 
received. In an effort to help 
someone In need, she motivated 
her em ployees toward a volun
teer effort that would change her 
I 'l fe  a n d  t h a l  o f  S h a w n a  
Thomason, a 14-year-old San
ford resident diagnosed with
leukemia.

“ I got a flyer In May from 
Shawna Thom ason." said Colon. 
"She Is a 14 year-old girl who 
lives In Sanford. Her dad died In 
1994. She was then diagnosed 
with acute leukemia. I have had 
Shawna and her mom. Flo. In al 
Qulncya for lunch. W e try to get
together on Fridays if we can

Continuing. Colon s a id S h e  
needs help with medical bills. 
They have no Insurance. She 
c a n ’ t g e l  h e lp  f r o m  th e  
children's hospital without In
surance."

A c c o r d i n g  t o  C o l o n .  
Thomason Is In need o f a bone 
marrow transplant. "She Is so 
sweet and I told tier I would be 
their angel."

In an endeavor to keep her 
promise. Colon has arranged a 
car wash to benefit the family on 
Saturday. June 28 ‘from lOa.m . 
to 2 p.m.. at Qulnrys. Proceeds

Laura Colon (right) la on a croud* for Shawna Thomason. 14, and bar mom, Flortnca (fall).

the employees paid a dollar to 
dress casual that day and the 
money will help Shawna."

Those desiring to help in other 
w a ys  e ith e r  f in a n c ia l ly  o r 
otherwise should contact Laura 
Colon al Qulncys at 3 2 1 -4842.

from the event and other dona* 
l io n s  r e c e iv e d  w i l l  a s s is t  
Thomason with medical bills.

Drinks and rookies wilt also be 
on sale that day. Colon has en 
couraged employees and others 
to -.-ontribute to the fund If pot-

landscape choiceLigustrum popularBlood Bank seaka donors
Central Florida lllood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate al Its Sanford 
branch. I3t72 E. Second St. For Information, cal! 322-0822.

Optimist Club meats weakly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 3220298.

Klwsnls Club meats Wednesday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakrfronl. Visiting Klwanlans are 
wrlcome. For Information rail Walt Smith. 323 5088

Dancing tor ••nlor*
The Over 50 Dunce Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2 3 0  • 4 30 p.m. at I be Sanford Civic Center. Live musk- 
by the Dellanlans 11-piece band-Donation 82.00.

Al-Anon maats Wednesdays
A  support group for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anon) meets every Wednesday, al 8 p.m.. al I I I  E. 27th St.. 
Just west o f Sunford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to this 12 step group.

Recovery Inc. maats In Sanford
Recovery Inc., a self-help menial health organization for 

people who sillier from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
grnerul nervous symptoms, meets every Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m.. at Sanford Meadows Seventh Duy Adventist Church. 
5615 N. County Road 427. Sanford. Those Interested are 
Invited loattend. For Information, coll 660-2003.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live with an ulcohohr. there Is help 
Al-anon Is un anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who Is u relative or frlrnd of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non smoking) evening at H p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room o f the Sahara Club. 25H7 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford

For additional meeting limes and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 321-9122.

to 4 cups per 100 square feet. 
Single plants may be fertilized 
with 6-6-6 or 8 8 8  at rates o f 
1/2 to I cup per plant.

Propagation: Llgustrums can 
be propagated by cuttings, 
grafting and seed. Desirable 
plants must be propagated by 
cuttings or grafting to maintain 
the desired leaf and growth 
characteristics. Softwood and 
spring hardwood cuttings of 
most Ugustnims root easily. 
About eight weeks are required 
tor rooting Japanese p rtw i 
and glossy privet 'are some
times grafted on Quthou privet 
to obtain resistance to nem a
todes. Japanese and glossy 
prtvrt can be propagated from 
seed. They (lower In late spring 
or summer with the fruit rip
ening In September or October. 
The pulp should be removed 
and the seed planted without 
allowing complete drying.

(Al Fsfrsr la Seminola County 
Urban Horticulturist. Inquiries

cause o f their large mass o f fo 
liage and ability to tolerate 
heavy shearing aa well as ne
glect. Hedge plants should be 
■paced 2 feet apart for low 
formal hedges and 4 feet or 
more for medium to tall 
hedges.

C a n : Privets ran be planted 
throughout Florida with little 
fear o f cold Injury. They are 
tolerant o f the wide diversity of 
Florida's native soils and can 
be grown In full sun to partial 
shade. Japanese and s)ooay 
privet are moderately salt tol
erant but should not be used 
where subjected directly to salt 
spray. Regular pruning Is re
quired to promote desired 
growth and maintain desired 
size. Fertilization o f ligustrum 
depends upon plant size and 
desired rate o f growth. Estab
lished plants should be fertil
ized two to four times a year. I f  
only two applications are used, 
fertilize In early spring and 
mid summer for best results. 
Additional applications can be 
made In late spring and early 
fall to promote foster growth. A 
6 6  8 or 8 8 8  fertilizer can be 
broadcasted tn shrub beds at 2

Ligustnims are one o f the 
most commonly used land
scape plants. Their low cost, 
availability, rapid growth and 
wide adaptability make them a 
popular choice for the land
scape. They are widely used as 
landscape shrubs, hedges, snd 
spretmen trees. Many species 
and varieties ore available with 
a diversity o f leaf rotors, leaf 
forms, snd growth habits. 
Ugustnims are very tolerant to 
heavy pruning and for that rea
son are frequently used aa 
hedges. Because o f a rapid 
growth rate, many require 
priming to control their size. 
The white flowers are attractive 
during late spring and early 
summer.

1 ) f M .  The most common 
llgustrums grown In Florida are 
Japanese or wax privet, glossy 
privet, and Chinese privet. 
Japanese privet and glossy 
privet are often confused. 
Japanese privet has thick, ev
ergreen. giottay leaves 3 to 4 
Inches long. The leaves have 4 
to 5 pairs o f veins and leaf tips 
have a wide-angled, blunt 
point. Japanese privet Is a v ig
orous compact shrub or small 
tree reaching a maximum 
height o f 15 to 18 feet, but Is 
easily pruned to maintain any 
desired height. The Japanese 
privet 'Gold Tip*, is very 
popular. Glossy privet grows 
rapidly and can become a 
small tree 30 to 40 feet tall. 
The dark evergreen leaves are 4 
tn 6 Inches long, with 6 to 8 
pairs o f veins and narrow, 
elongated tips. Small white

AL
FERRER

flowers are borne tn compact 
terminal dusters tn spring 
Th e  sm all nurture black berries  
persist much o f the year. The 
variegated Chinese privet has 
small white to yellowish varie
gated leaves 1-1/2 to 3 Inches

Um : Ugustnims are used as 
foundation plantings, hedges, 
■hmb borders, accent shrubs, 
specimen and patio trees. Most 
llgustrums are not well suited 
for home foundation plantings 
because o f their rapid growth 
and large ultimate size. Fre
quent and severe pruning Is 
necessary to prevent these 
shrubs from overgrowing des
ignated areas. Ugustnims are 
Ideally nutted for hedges br-

Coopsrstlvs Extension Sorvlcs, 
250 W. County Homo Rood, 
Sanford, FI 32773 or phono 323- 
2500, Ext 5558.

Man carrying a torch fears 
that he’s playing with fire

DEAR ABBY: A simian I have 
known fur sunn- time recently 
moved back to tuwn and we have 
run into each other on several occa
sion*. We're both in our mid-'iU* 
and neither of us in involved with 
anyone right now.

A few yean ago I began to devel
op feelings for her that I never had 
the courage to express. I don't 
remember when they started, but 
since her return I realize I still have 
them, and now when I am umund 
her I can think of little else. I don’t 
know if she thinks of me as any 
more than a friend.

I've been infatuated before. but I 
don't think wliut I've been feeling 
fur these last few yeurs is infatua
tion. I lielieve it is love. I want to

DEAR LO VESIC K : T h e re  is 
som eth ing th a t ’s in  b e tw een  
Ignoring your feelings and con
fessing a l l  It's called n date. Ask 
the young woman to  have d in 
n er w ith  you . T a k e  h e r  to  a 
re s tau ran t w h e re  th e  n o ise  
leve l is low  and you  can  ta lk. 
D uring d in ner you 'll h ave  an 
opportunity to steer the conver
sation in a personal d irection . 
Be attentive to her responses, 
and you 'll com e aw ay  w ith  a 
good sense o f w here you r re la 
t ion sh ip  m ay o r  m ay n ot go . 
Good luck!

r a t a ?
tell her huw I feel, hut I tear damag
ing our friendship

I f  I tell her a.id she dues nut 
share my feelings, I don't know how 
I will get past the awkwardness of 
seeing lu r in social situations in the 
future. Our sucial circle is tight, and 
chance meetings would Is- unavoid
able if 1 want l »  keep inv friends.

What do you think. Abby? 
Should I take a chance and tell her 
how I feel? I have everything to 
gain, but it looks like so much to

v»Go»r

EXkMMT.UST
DEAR ABBY: I hope it's not too 

late for me to respond to your ques
tion. 'What is a great lover?”

Abbv, there's no such thing as 
“a* great lover. They only come in 
pairs.

JO H N  W EH R LE, 
{ ’ILVRLESTON, W.VA.

■  UJd i w n s F

8 1 (Ls* n P107— | PnintwLxnT

aasTtraTarr

. J \ o s e  \~ J o t i a
Open For Lunch & Afternoon Tea 

Mon. - Sat. 11 am to 3 pm

;®5H1 S T
1301 Park A ve ., S an fo rd  

(407) 323-9448
Vail— TVs ysOdtSmUssaa tl f iHsaful-ttwi^ putu '

l lW lt m W  friSunol

WswPQXT— W [Tw— CygnsT—sr
|1lw troM Law 4» Qua

tsiivl Vy«.\ U»la Raisa t esI— SilixItsS 'o t t Complimentary 
Dessert or Tea For Two

With any 2 Lunch Ihjrchasvs hbr >ou and Guest 
Good w/coupon only

TwS*IT (TJETTi

T K IB O E S te G a C E Z  [UrtUMik 
tvw  LaJ— r fctat«7~ US—~jCi

ijiffaaatMfcaar

jUnlLj—7»

1--------------------------

ADVICE

&
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

1

REGAL b o n u s
k  ■ r o  HOURS  
CINEMAS  C O  -J TO 6 PM

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10
3580M HWY I7-92A 3 2 0 -0 1 1 5

SPEED TWO: 
CRUISE CONTROL

1 JO 1 10 1 VO 9 30
100 * 40 rjo loio lAQIJI
GONE FtSHIN

J 100 JOS 8I073S *«S tFO»
ADDICTED TO  LOVE

110113710110
CON-AIR

1 IS ! JO 700 0 IS 
1 45 4 0* 7 43 <000

THE LOST WORLD: 
JURASSIC PARK

IJ0 4J0 710 1000 
j 1 00 J 50 S 40 0 30 tPOU

BREAKDOWN
ft 41

BU0DY
105 * 45 7 30 J' *

THE FIFTH ELEMENT
*30 730 I0W IPO 11

TIL THERE WAS YOU
130 tfMlA

• DIMOTlS MO PAtStS MO SUPtR 5AVIRS
Hoiwyimv

IB jw

JL̂ A I  4 | | i fu 4 -A *  ^
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Legal Notices
n o t ic s  o r

APPLICATION FON TAX OSIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thel FUND AS CSTON/OH-I 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S401), fo* holder ol 
Ilia following certificate!*) hat 
Mad m d  certificat»(a) for a laa 
daad lo ba mired lharaon The 
cartiflcala numbtr(a) and 
year!*) o f taauanca. Ilia 
description of fo* proparty, and 
tha namafa) In which II waa 
aaaeatrd ts/arv a i follows 

Cartificala No 2 a  
Tsar ol laauanca ISS4 

Da script ion ol Proparty 
LEO LOT •  BLK T TR A TOWN 

OF SANFORO P S l  P O M  
Namaa m which aaaaaaad 

Margarst A Jonas AM ol said 
proparty batng In tha County ol 
Sananola. Slala ol Florida 
Unto** such cartilicatala) shall 

ba rsdaamad according to low. 
tha proparty dascnbad m such 
certificate!*) will ba sold to tha 
lughest thddar al lha waal front 
door. Samrnoia County 
Courthouaa. Sanford. Florida, 
on lha t «th day ol July. 1 H I .  al 
I I  M A M

Paymanl ol Sala laa. applies- 
bla documantary atamp laaaa 
and recording laas ara raquirrd 
to ba paid by tha ruccaseful 
tedder at tha sala Full payment 
ol an amount squat to Oa high- 
asl bid is due within 24 hours 
altar lha advertised lima ol lha 
sala All payments shall ba cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to tha Clark ol 
tha Circuit Court 

Oatad this 29th day ol May 
tw r  
(Seal)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA
by Michelle L Sihra 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 3. 10. IT. and >4. 
IH 7

------------
APPLICATION FOR TAX DSSO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CSTON/DH t  
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL S40t). tha holder ol 
the following certificate!*) has 
Mad said certificated) lor a laa 
dead to ba issued thereon Tha 
certificate Humberts) and 
yaarfa) o l issuance. tha 
description of tha property, and 
tha nemefs) In which It was 
assassad is/are as follows 

Certificate No 1711 
Vaar ol Issuance ISS4 

Description ol Property 
LEG LOT •  BLK S A B RUE- 

SELLS A00 FORT REEO PB 1 
PG 97

Names in which assessed 
Clarence W Angle. Octavio M 
Angle All ol said property 
being In tha County ol 
Seminole. Slala ol Florida 
Unless such certihcatets) shall 

be redeemed according to law. 
tha property described in such 
certiNcaleta) will ba sold lo tha 
highest bidder at tha west Iron! 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on lha 14th day ol July. IN I .  al 
I I  M A M

Paymanl ol Sala lea, appbee- 
bla documentary stamp loses 
and recording leas ara required 
lo bo paid by the successful 
kiddsi at P s  ssN. FWI M l— M

asl bid la due within 14 hours 
altar tha advertised lima ol lha 
sale AN payments shaN ba cash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
mode payable to the Clark of 
tha Circuit Court

Dated Pits 2 1 th day ol May. 
. IM 7 

(Seal)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michelle L Sihra 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 1. 10. 17. and *4. 
1H7 DCF-34

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SIMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASS NO. 07 0307-CA I4B 
FLORIOA BAN NO. 0030000

INLANO MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PtamtiP.
vs
JOHNNIE M 
HOWARD. ST AL.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALS 

Notice is hereby gnren that m 
accordance with tha Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered on June 5th. 1H 7  m 
cnnl action no S7 03S7CA-I4B 
m lha Circuit Court ol Sananola 
County. Florida, m which 
Johnrua M Howard, al al. ara 
tha Defendants and Inland 
Mortgage Corporation. the 
Plaintiff | will sell lo tha highest 
bidder lor cash at tha West 
front door. 101 N Park Are. 
Sanford FL 33771 at 11 M  a m 
on August 7th. IM 7 on tha fol
lowing described real property 

LOT 3SS SPRING OAKS UNIT 
3 ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 17 PAGE 74 
THROUGH 73. PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
Mora commonly known as 733 
Little Weknra C r. Altamonte 
Springs. FL 33714 

DATED June 3th. I N I  
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark oFCircull Court 
Dorothy W Bolton 
As Oaputy Clark 

Matthew J Schlichle 
Attorney al Law 
2134 Hollywood Bhrd 
Hollywood FL 33020 

Publication ol this notice on 
June I 7. 24. !M 7  In lha follow
ing publication Sanlord Herald 
DEF 194

Legal Notices-
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS 131b JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASS NO. 93-SS33CA 14 ■ 
FLORIOA BAR NO. 33333SS

INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PtamitN.
vs
ROBERT L BARKER.

Defendant 
NOTMR OF SALS

Notice is hereby grvan that in 
accordance with tha Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered on Juno SNl. IM F In 
chnl action no 93-IS M  CA 14 B 
01 tha Circuit Cow l of Sananola 
County. Florida, in which 
Robert L Barker, at of. are tha 
Defendants and Inland 
Mortgage Corporation, tha 
Plaint'll. I wUI sell lo tha highest 
fodder for cash at the Waal 
bont doer. 301 N. Park Avs. 
Sanlord. FL 32771 al 1104 a m  
on August 7th. 1 M 7 an Nto fol
lowing described real property- 

LOT S. BLOCK S. WEATHERS- 
FIELD FIRST A00ITI0N. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK It .  PAGES 34 ANO 
37. OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA
More commonly known aa SSI 
Carksle Are . Altamonte 
Springs. FL 33714 

DATED June 3th. 1M7 
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Dorothy W Beiton 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Matthew J Schbchse 
Attorney at Law 
2134 Hollywood Bled 
Hollywood FL 33020 

Publication ol this notice on 
Juna 17, 14. 1837 in lha follow
ing publication Sanlord Herald 
DEF-192

Bi TNS 
FOR

COURT
COUNTY,

PROBATS DIVISION 
File Not S7-43B-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
MARY L  LANDWAY

Deceased

OF A0SSNHBTNAT1ON
Tha administration al tha 

estate of MARY L  LAN0WAV. 
deceased. Fite Number 87-433- 
CP, is pending m the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County. 
Florida. Pro bats Division, the 
address ol which is 301 N Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 32771 
The names and addresses ol 
lha Personal Representative 
and the Personal
Representative's attorney are 
set forth below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All persona on whom this 
notice is served who have 
ob lectio ns that challenge the 
validity ol the will, the qualifica
tions of the personal represen
tative. venue, or (ensdrehon al 
this Court are required lo file 
their obfecliona with this Court 
WITHIN THS LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THS DATS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
TM3 HO tick  OR THIRTY OAIVS 
AFTER THS OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Ail creditors of the decedent 
and other persons having 
claims or demands against 
decedent's estate on whom a 
copy ol this nonce is served 
within three months after the 
date of the hot publication of 
this notice must file their claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATS OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM
AN other creditors of the dece

dent and persons having claims 
or demands against the dece
dent's estata must file their 
claims with Una court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRSO 

The dale of the first pubhee- 
bon ol this Nonce is June 19th. 
1997

Personal Representative 
ROBERT CLARK GOFF 
413 Prams Lake Drive

Fern Park. Florida 33730 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
ROBERT K MclNTOSH.
Esquire
Florida Bar No 373303 
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
COLBERT. WHIGHAM 
•  SIMMONS PA  
Post Office Boa 4343 
Sanlord. FL 32772 4 4a  
Telephone 407/323-2171 
Publish June 10. 17. 1997 
DEF-103

IR TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS I 3TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA 

M AND FOR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY 

4BNSRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASS NO. 97 -3SS-CA-14-W
HARBOURTON MORTGAGE
CO . I  P l/k/e
Platte Valley Funding. L r.

Plaintiff.
VS
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
devisees, grantees, assignees.
lienors, creditors, trustees, or 
other claimants claiming by. 
through, under or against 
CHARLES M HIGHTOWER

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lu is Cam pos

CenOrSt Corel crypsoqrsrre are creeled hem qwiabore by 
ie«Ols past and present Cedi wear n e w  cch *"

Today ■ aba ft eqeM C

• W  C  R Z U J X 

W C R Z U J I

C Y O E C 0  N 

F J C V Q  U A J C F  

j  X U F A K L U W U  J N K U  M l  

C E E  ^ X C J  C X M F J  C Y Q  

X M F J U F F  F X M A E G  Y U J  Z U .

Legal Notices
0ECEASED. and MARY S 
HIGHTOWER. KARON 
HIGHTOWER N/K/A KARON S 
BAILEY, ff living, and al* 
unknown parties claiming by. 
through, under and a gains I the 
above named defendant(s) who 
are not known to be dead or 
alive, whether said unknown 
parties may claim an Interest 
as spouses, heirs, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. STATE OF FLORIOA. 
Department of Revenue. 
StONET BANK F/K/A SIGNET 
BANK/VIRGINIA.
SUNTRUST BANK Atlanta l/k/a 
Trust Company Bank;
.......unknown persenfs) In
possession of tha subfact

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO The Unknown Heirs, 
devisees, grantees, assignees, 
kenors. creditors. foresee*. or 
ether claimants claiming by. 
Nirough. under or against 
CHARLES M HIGHTOWER. 
DECEASED. If living, and aR 
unknown parties claiming by. 
*uough. under and against tha 
aboee named defendants) who 
are not known fo ba dead or 
attve. whether said unknown 
parties may claim an miareskas 
spouses haws. devisees, 
grantees or ether claimants, 
whose residence it unknown 
and whoee last known eddreea 
la
Unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lor foreclosure e l mort
gage on the 
described property 

LOT IS. HIDOEN LAKE PHASE 
HI. UNIT II. ACCOROINQ TO 
THE RLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROE 0 IN PLAT BOOK t7. 
PAGES 4S ANO 4S. OF TNI 
PUBLIC RECONDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
has been Med against you end 
you ere required-to serve a 
copy at your written de lenses. 
If any. to it. en SANDRA A 
MARTINEZ. Attorney ter the 
Plaintiff whose address Is 4010 
Boy Scout Boulevard. Suits 
430. Tempo. Florida 33307 on or 
before thrriy days from the dato 
of tha first publication of this 
nonce end Me the original with 
the Clerk ol fot* Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or unmedielefy there- 
alter otherwise e default anil 
be entered against you for the

plaint

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIN 0EST COLLECTION 
PNACTICES ACT YOU ANE 
A0VISK0 THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS OEEMID TO BS A OIST 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINEO WILL 
BE USED FON THAT RUNPOSE 

WITNESS my hand end the 
seel at said Ceert en JUNI 
tOth. 1937 
(•SAL)

Mery anna Morse 
Aa Clark of the Court 
By Nupi King 
As Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS 4 STAW1AASKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boutevenl 
Suite 430
Tempo, Florida 33347 
M r t M s o J N J in i - N N

Pubfteh- June 17 (4  1397 
DEF-103

BI TNB etrtCUTT COURT 
OF TNB 13TH JUDICIAL 
CIBCUrr. M  AND FON 
SEMtNOLB COUNTY,

R3M RAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASB MOtS7-OOOS-«A-l4R 
CHASE MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC . A 
DELAWARE CORPORATION. 
F/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
SUSAN DOROTHY MELLOT. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SUSAN 
DOROTHY MELLOT. 
COMMERCIAL. CREDIT 
CORPORATION. O E CAPITAL 
CONSUMER LEN01NG INC . 
A/K/A O E CAPITAL 
CONSUMER CARO CO . 
IUMTRUST 9ANKCAR0 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
MONTGOMERY WARO CREDIT 
CORPORATION. RARNETT 
RANK. N A  F/K/A BARNETT 
TECHNOLOGIES. INC . F/K/A 
•ARNETT RECOVERY 
CORPORATION. JOHN DOE 
ANO JANS DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

OCFENOANT(S)

Legal Notices

—  W  C B Z U U L Z M X W .

P R E V IO U S  SO LUTIO N ‘ B lssscd  indeed  Is the m sn who 
hea/s many psntie voices c a l him father —  Lydia M. Chdd. 
o  '*47 by MCA. me 17

IB SALS 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

pursu it to o Summary Fetal 
Judgment of tore* tea are deled 
JUNI STM. tSST. entered m 
Ctvd Ceee He S7-4444CA-14B 
of the Cwcrot Court of foe 1 STH 
Judicial Cue art m and for SEMf- 
NOLI County SANFORD 
Florida. I wdl eeO to foe hqfoocl 
end beat fodder foe teeh at me 
WEST FRONT DOOR of the 
SEMINOLE County Courfooueo 
located el 301 N PARK AVE m 
SANFORD. Florida, at 11 00 
am  on the Sth day of 
September. 1997 the lo Sowing 
described properly aa set forth 
m said Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOT 27. LAKE BRANTLEY 
HILLS ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RICOROfiO 
IN PLAT BOOK 12. PAGE 37. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA LESS 
COMMENCE AT THE NORTH
WEST CORNER OF LOT 27. 
LAKE BRANTLEY HILLS. 
ACCOROINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 12. PAGE 37. PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. THENCE 
RUN EASTERLY ALONG THE 
NORTHERN BOUNOARY OF 
SAID LOT 27. SO FEET. 
THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY 
ALONO A LINE PARALLEL TO 
THE WESTERLY BOUNOARY OF 
3AJ0 LOT 27. TO A POINT ON 
THE SOUTHERLY BOUNOARY 
OF SAID LOT 27. THENCE RUN 
WESTERLY ALONG THE 
SOUTHERLY BOUNOARY OF 
SAID LOT 27. TO THE SOUTH
WEST CORNER OF LOT 27, 
THENCE RUN NORTHERLY 
ALONO THE WESTERLY 
BOUNDARY OF LOT 27. 73 0 
FEET. MORE OR LESS. TO THE 
POINT OF BEOINNINO

Deled this Slh day ol June. 
1337.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
0AVI0 J STERN. P A  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4300 SHERIDAN STREET 
STI 400

HOLLYWOOD. FL 33021 
(934) S03-0400 
9409004

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. peroona with dttsbtl- 
rttee needing a special accom
modation ihould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at 407-333-4330 
EX 4337. t -000-8343771 (TOO) 
or 1-900-9343770 via Florida

DCF- 1  S3
Juno 17.14. 1SB7

NO TICS OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX OSSD

NOTICE IS HIRE BY GIVEN, 
foot MARSHALL I  ALLEN, the 
holder ol the tottowtng corkfl- 
coteft) hoe Mod said cerSh- 
cetef*) for a U i deed lo bo 
itMtod thereon The certificate 
number!*) and year!*) of 
■e toe nee. the detenplien ef tha 
property, end the nemefel In 
which it wee eeeeeead te/ere at

Certificate No 3173 
Year at Iveuance 1993 

Deecrtpiton at Property
LEO TRACT B (LESS BEG SLY 

MOST COR RUN N 43 0 IG  IS 
MIN S3 SEC W 120 FT N I  DEG 
St MIN 31 SEC W IBS 41 FT S 
a  DEO IS MIN S3 S ICE  319 IS 
FT SWLY ON CURVE 1 »« 03 FT 
TO BIO) OAR FOREST UNIT 1 
PO I t  POS I t  TO S3

Name* in which assessed 
Outfstreem Housing Corp AH at 
said property being In the 
County of l ommole Slate of 
Florida
Unless such certificated) shaft 

be redeemed according to low. 
the property described m such 
certificate!*) wdl be sold to the 
highest fodder el foe west front 
door. temmole County 
Courthouse. Sanlord. Florida, 
on the Mth day of July IN I .  ol 
tt 00 AM

Payment e f Sale foe. apphee- 
foe documentary stamp lest*

to bo paid by the successful 
fodder at foe sate Full payment 
ef an amount equal to foe high- 
est but m due within 14 hours 
slier the advertised tune e l the 
tele AR payments shed be cash 
or guaranteed instrument 
mode payable to the Clerk of 
foe Circuit Court 

Oeted this f t ih  day e l May 
1997 
(teal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA
by Michelle L Sdve 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 3. IB. 17. and 34 
1997
DIF-31________________________

NO TIC I  OP
APPLICATION PON TAX DRIB 

NOTICE I t  HEREBY GIVEN 
that FUNB AS C8T0N/OH-I 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL IN I ) ,  the holder et
the follow mg certificate^ t) Kao
Med said certificated) tor a lea 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate number!*) end 
yeerts) et tseuenee. the 
description at foe property, end 
the name!*) m which it was 
•a le tted  te/ero e* to Raws

Description e l Property 
LEO LOT 32 IONS PINE8 PB t t  
PO I t

Name* m which assessed 
DOUGLAS I NICHAROSON AR 
ef said property being m foe 
County e l Remmole. Slate of

Unless such certikcatc!*) she* 
be redeemed according te lew 
foe property described m such 
cerhhcaletal w d be soU te foe 
hqfoeel fodder at the west front 
door. Semina lo County
Courthouse. Senferd. Florida 
on foe 14th day of JULY. 1*97 
at I t  00 AM

Payment of Sale fee. sppitoe-

and recording teee ere required 
»e be pawl by the successful 
fodder el the sale FuR payment 
et an amount equal to the high
est bid t* due wifom 24 hour* 
after foe advertised time ef the 
sale AM payment* shaM be ceeh 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo lha Clerk el 
the Circuit Court

Deled this 29th day el MAY. 
1997 
(•eel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by SHIRLEY C HIROCRT
fgpaifu Clftffc

Publish JUNE 3. IS. t 7 S 24th.
1007
DEF-44

M TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB START 31 NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SSMMOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
CRIMINAL CASB 
■0:37- 1143-CFB 

M RE FORFEITURE OF 
13.431 00 UNITE0 
STATES CURRENCY 

IIOTtCB OF
FORFUTURl PROOEIMHO

TO James T. and Carol /orNm 
223 Albert Street 
Winter Springe FL 33703 

end ail others who claim an 
wtereat m Pie following proper
hr

33 431 00 UNITEO STATES 
CURRENCY

Donald F Et linger al the 
Seminole County Sheriff* 
Office. Somiiiole County. 
Floride, through his officer*, 
nveebgelors or agents, seised 
the above property on or about 
April 17. I f f  7 in Seminole 
County. Florida, and is present
ly holding said property lor the 
purpose of forfeiture pursuant 
to Sections 332 701-012 704. 
Florid! Statute*, and wilt 
REQUEST that en Honorable 
Judge of the Circuit Court. Chnl 
Division Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County. 
Florida. Imd probable cause 
that the above property should 
bo forfeited to the above 
agency You will bo served a 
copy of the Order finding 
Probable Cause once II Is 
signed by the Judge and it wiN 
advise you how and when lo 
respond lo this request for for
feiture

I HEREBY CERTIFY that e true 
end correct copy of this Notice 
was sent lo the above named 
address by U S certified mail, 
return recaipl requested, this 
2nd day of June. 1997 

John C* Noes.
Oenersl Counsel 
Florida Bar 130717 
Seminole County 
Sheriff a Office 
I34S • 23th I  treat 
Sanford. Florida 32773 3393 

Publish Juno 10. 17, 1337 
OCF-32

Legal Notices
NOTICB OF

APPLICATION FOR TAX O IIO  
NOTICE IS HENEBV GIVEN, 

foal FUNB AS CSTDN/OH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 3401). the holder of 
foe foMowtng certificate!*) has 
Sled said certificate!*) for a las 
daad la be iesuod thereon The 
cartlf tests number! t) and
year!*) a l issuance foe
description ef the property, and 
the name!*) la which II we* 
assessed Is/are as foOows 

Certificate No S177 
Yaaral Issuance 1094 

Description af Property 
LEO LOT U S  WRENWOOO 

UNIT S (NO ADO PB » t  POS t f  
A 23

Name* m which assessed 
REBECCA M LA PELLA AH af 
said property betng m the 
County af Seminoto. Stats of

Unless such certificate!*) sheR 
be redeemed accordtriQ la law. 
foe property described m such 
certihcetafs) wtR be satd to foe 
feghest bidder st foe west front 
doer. Semmol# County 
Courthouse laniard. Florida 
en the ! 4 «  day ol JULY. IMF. 
s l i t  04 A M

Payment af Sale lea. appkea-

te be paid by foe successful 
fodder si foe sole FuR payment 
af an amount equal la the high
est Md t* due within 14 hour* 
■Iter the advertised lime o f lha 
sate AR payments sheR be cash 
or guaranteed instrument 
mode payable M foe Clerk af 
foe Circuit Court 

Oeted foie 29fo day of MAY 
IM F

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by SHIRLEY C HEROERT 
Oaputy Clerk

Pubhoh JUNE 1. IS. 17 A }4fo
IMF
DBF-44

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX OBBD 

NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN 
foot FUNB AS CST0N/0M-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN 
MNG |FL 3441). foe holder ef 
foe foRewmg  certihcatets) he* 
Med said cernheate!*) ter e tea 
deed to bo issued thereon The 
certihaste number!*) tad 
yeer!*l at issuance the
deecnptien ef h e  property and 
foe name!*) ie ek eh  if we* 
attested is/ere et Ssftow* 

Certificate No 379 
Year e f Issuance 1994 

Os sene  Hon ef Property 
LIG LOTS I I  3 3 BLR B FlYNT 
3UB0 PB ■ PO 33

Names m which assessed 
BELLEMAR INV CORP A l of 
said property being m the 
County of Semmoie Stele of

Uatott such certihcetets) sheR 
be redeemed according to low 
the property described m such 
eertiRcelefs) end be sohf hr the 
highest bidder tt foe west front 
done Semmoie County 
Courthouse Sanford F lor Ida 
on the ttfo  day et JULY 1937. 
el 11 44 A M 

Payment at Seta tea.

■a ba pout by foe succeae 
fodder si fo* tai* FuR payment

eel but is due withm 24 hours 
after the advertised tune *1 the 
teie AR payments sheR be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ef 
fo* Cuctel Court 

Oeted for* 2nd dey of JUNE 
1907 
<0**4

MART ANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIOA
try SHIRLEY C HEROERT 
Deputy Clerk

Publish JUNE 19 1 7 3 34. 1997
t  JULY 1ST. 1337
OEFita

Legal Notices

M  TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB ICTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA 

HI AMO FOR 
MMMOLX COUNTY 

C3NIRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASB BO. M -4I494-CA-I4L 
CHAU MANHATTAN 
MORTQAG3 
CORPORATION. In* .

Plaintiff
VS
UN0SSV I  
NIEMANN et e f .

Defendants 
MO TICS

OF FOMSCLOSURR SALS
No he a te hereby green that, 

pursuant to that Fusel Judgment 
el Forecioeuro dated Jne 2nd. 
IMF. and entered m cnnl ceee 
number M-0I494-CA-I4L. of 
the Circuit Court of fo* f l fo  
Judicial Cue ml Mi end for 
temanofo County Florida, 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MONTOAOS CORPORATION. 
MC . i* Plaintiff end LIN0SEY 
E NIEMANN IF UVINO. AND 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING BY THROUGH. 
UN0ER AND AGAINST THE 
ABOVS NAMED OIFSNOANT(S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO Oi 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAIO UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS DEVISEES. 
ORANTESS. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS Is/aro
D*l*ndent(s). I wilt sell to the 
highest and beat bidder lor 
cash at the west front door ol 
foe Semmoie County court
house In Sanford. Semmoie 
County. Florida, st 1 1 00 AM  
on the Sth dey ol July. 1397. the 
following described property as 
set forth in said Final 
Judgment, lo wit 
LOT to. BLOCK 32. T0 WNSITE 

OF NORTH CHULUOTA. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 3. PAGE Si S3 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY FLORIOA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR 0EBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO QE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTINO TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINEO WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Deled the 3rd dey ol June, 
IMF

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS A 6 TAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 430
Tampa. Florida 33307 
Telephone (313)377-3003 
CAS 434-02337 
Publish June 10. 17. 1997 
DEF-104

NOTICB
OF FICTITIOUS MAUI 

Notte* is hereby given that we 
ara engaged in business at 
1ISS W. SR 4*4. Suite IIS . 
Longwood. FL 32740, Sam mo la 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Name a f M O O 'S  
OARCSWSAH, and dial we 
Intend te register said nome 
with the Division e f

prevttfont at tha rictMeus 
Name Statute*. To-Wit: Section 
MS 09. Florida Standee IN I .  

OOB
Shoe Carp.

Pubheh: June IT, IMF 
DEF-1M

M TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
CF TNB BMNTBBMTM 

j u o ic ia l  eiM curr 
M  AMD FON 

SBSUMOLB COUNTY, FL 
CASB NOl 97-t 148-DM-at-W 
M RB fo* Marriage el 
Tme Releh

Petit
ANO
Patrick 0 Rut oh

NOTICB OP ACTION
D ta ao iu n o N  o f  h a n r ia c b
TO Patrick Orlando RaloM 

YOU ARB HtRBBV NOTIFIED 
foal an action for dissolution of

you snd you are required I*  
serve a copy ef yaur written 
defense*, m any. la it on Tina 
Melon, Petit tenet. whose 
address **  PO  Bat 31. 
Sanford. FL 32773 an or before 
JULY 14th IMF. and Me fo* 
ongM*l With the stork el due 
court before servte* on 
Petitioner or immediately there- 
alter It you led to do t*. a 
default wdl be entered a garnet 
you for fo* rebel demanded in 
fo* petition

WITNESS my hand end the 
seal et lha* court an JUNI 19th. 
IM F 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORES
CLINK OF TH( COURT 
BY Nancy N Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 17. 13 end July
t. •  IM f
OSF-ttS

m  t n b  e rn e u rr c o u r t  
OF TNB SMNTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
M  AND FDD 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASB ROi 37.1339 DM e t-B  
RS R3
3TIVSN A U IN  
ONAOY

A Minor Chdd 
NO TIC ■ OF ACTION 

lO S U M  ONAOY 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

fool an action fo change fo* 
name of Sloven AMen Grady la 
Eleven Allen Lee he* been Med 
agemal you end yeu ere 
roquoad te serve e ropy e l your 
• "B ra  de lenses d any te d en
Th o m a s  l s t ip h a n . 
13QUIRI Petitioner's Attorney 
211 Maitland Avenue. Awl* M t. 
Altamonte Springs fien d * 
*2731 on er he Mrs JULY 17th. 
IV9V end hfo fo* original erfo 
fo* Clerk al foaa Court
before service M  
a it or hey or immediately I here 
after otherwise a doteidl wdl

m fo*

DATED an JUNS ttfo. IM F 
ICOUMT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk ef fo* Cesert Court 
By Nancy N Wetter 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Pubheh June 17. S3, end Juty 
I. 3 IM f  
0SF-IM

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m i n o l e O r la n d o  - W in t e r  P a r k

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 4 0 7 / 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT PRIVATE PARTY RATES

HOURS 14  .......... i  Hw

t M A J L - I r M P M . j  i iR t i i «***** •*• • 8

MODOAYNn J (Httaee.......r^ liN  8 N88

FfMOAY  ̂UM8 ###**#**••••••••••.........8 888

Cl OBID SATURDAY fU M V B p a rlB B M .taB M W S lN B  1

A S IM M Y ‘ IU H E M M M M

NOW ACCEPTING

i Phaser d  foe cost af an I 
Cancel ebon you pH foouRs Pay erdyfot dsys ymeed new MrMsc

Copy ikM  • *-

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ARC FOR •BMINOLB 

COUNTY, FLORIOA 
CARS NOI97-43R-CA-I4-A

COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS INC l/h/a 
COUNTNVWIOC FUNOING 
CORPORATION

Ptamlilt
vs
MANUEL A AYALA 
(334233 04-3334)
PATNtCIA I AYALA 
(33 (UNKNOWN).
OSL-AIR HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
t  REFRIGERATION 
INC . BROWNING FERRIS 
INDUSTRIES and any unknown 
hoes, devisees, grantee* 
creditors, ana other unknown 
persons or unknown spouses 
claiming by. through end 
wider any of the 
above-named Defendant*.

Defendants
NOTICB

OF FOMICLOSURB SALS
NOTICE is hereby gnren foot 

the undersigned Clerk af the 
Circuit Court af lemmal* 
County Florida wiM on the I d  
day ol JULY, IM F. ai 11 00 
o'clock A M et the Weal Front 
door ol I he Seminole County 
Courthouse m Sanford. Florida 
offer tor tai* and sell st public: 
outcry to the highest snd best 
tedder for cash, the toMowmg- 
d*scribed property situate m 
Semmoie County. Florida 

Lot IF. THE HIGHLANDS EEC 
TION SIX. FIRST REPLAT, 
according to the piet thereof s* 
recorded m Plat Booh 34. Page 
IS. Public Records of Semmol* 
County. Florida
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
entered in a cat* pending m 
said Court, tha atyla af which It 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand end ofhciel 
teal of taut Court this 2nd dey 
of JUNE. I99T

*lf you are a person with a dis
ability who needs any accom
modation m order to participate 
Mi this proceeding, you are enti
tled. at no cost to you. to the 
provision of certain assistance 
Pteas* contact Court adminis
trator. 301 N Park Avsnua. 
Suita N30I. Sanford. Florida 
32771. (407) 323-4330 *4227, 
within 2 working days of your 
receipt of this (notice of 
Forraclotura Sale), If you are 
hearing impaired, call 1-300- 
333-3771, If you ara voice 
unpaired call I-S0O-933-I770 ’  
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana E Jaeewic 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H Hosch. Jr. Esquire 
Butler. Moon A Hosch 
121S E Robinson Slroel 
Orlando. Florida 32101-2194 
(407) 993-3300 
Publish June 10. 17. 1337 
0CF S3

OCAOUNES
Tuesday Fvu Fitday I I  Neon Tha Dey Before Pufocaasn 

Sunday 12 Noun/tasty
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS: Info* overdo! RnsrreY In an sd, 
foe Sanford HarMdwMf be raspartaibf* fat fo*Rrs4kta*rtfowaa(y 
end * «fy  to fo**.t#ro of foo cost* ! fool toaortlonPI#*** check 
your ad tar acswacy fo* first day R rwtk

Legal Notices
m  TNB BMCWIT COURT

PRO RATI C4V13 iO H 
Fife Ruafosr 37-IB4-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
MARTHA H LANDRIES

Casas* ed
BOT7CS

CF AD4MM3TRATION
Tha sdmmislrvliee e l the 

eelate e f MARTHA H LAN- 
0RISS. deceased FRe 
S7-1M-CP. I*
Cue ml Court for 
County F tends. Probate 
Otvtsme foe address a f sforch 
«  M l North Park Avene*. 
Sanford. Fiend* 3 17 7 1 The 
name* end address** e f foe 
personal roprosonfttnro and fo* 
persanel representative s attor
ney ere set forth kotow 
ALL IN T IR S IT iO  PINSONS 
API NOTIFICD that

notice I* served who has* 
Obiecaen* foal c he Range the 
vehdify ef the wdl. the quekhca- 
l-ms ef fo* personal represen
tative venue er jutted*I«m ef 
for* Court are required la Me 
then abler Irons with this Court 
WllMIN THS LATIN OF TNRSI 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
This NOTtCB OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFtIR  THE OATS OF SIRVtCE 
O* A COPY OF THIS NOTtCI 
ON THEM

AM creditors e f fo* decedent 
and ether persons 
claim* er demand* 
decor*#nrs estate en 
copy ef for* notice re aervaR 
Withm fore* months after the 
date e l the fust pukhcalroo af 
RUS notice nsrel hto then cleans 
with this Court WITHIN THE
late r  of th ree  m o n th s  
AFTER THE DATE OF THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NO TICS OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER t t f l  DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF TME NOTICE 
ON THEM

AR ofoer a redder* #1 the dece
dent end person* hef mg claim* 
or demand* a# am a I foe dece
dents estate mwtl Me then 
cleroro with thro court WITHIN
three m o n t h *  a ft e r  the
DATE OF TME FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF TMit NOTICE

ALL CLAIM* OSMANOt ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILI0 
WILL B I FOREVER BARRIO

The del* of the hrsl public *- 
bon pi thro Net ice is June idfo 
IMF

THOMAS C LAN0RISS
n s  Country Club Cue to 
Snnford Florid* 32FFI 

Attorney tor
Percoeel Representative 
GEORG* B WALLACE 
IIOUiRE
George B WstUce Eeq PA 
413 Weal Fa il Ureal 
Sanford Florid* 33/71 
Florida Bar No 344ISS 
Phono (447) 323 3444 
Pubheh Juno 10 17. IM 7 
DBF-104

in  th s  ern eurr c o u r t  
OF TNB t4TN  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
C H IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CAM  NO.i 44-1447 OA 14-L 
CITIBANK. N A

MICHAEL ALLEN 
THOMAS, ot a l ,

Defendant!*) 
NOTICB OF SALB 

PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 44 
NOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo en Order or Final 
Summery Judgment ot foreclo
sure deled Juno 2nd. IM f  end 
entered m Case No M -IM 7  CA 
14 of the Circuit Court e l the 
lllh  Judicial Circuit in snd tor 
Semmoie County. Florida, 
wherein CITIBANK. FE B  is 
Plaml.lt end MICHAEL ALLEN 
THOMAS. a t al.. ara
Defendant*. I wtN seU te the 
highest and best bidder lor 
cash et the West Front Door of 
the temmole County 
Courthouse. 301 N Perk 
Avenue, in Sanford. Florida st 
It 04 o'clock A l l  aa the Sth 
dsy of July. 1997. foe following 
described property a* set forth 
in sou! Order or Fins) 
Judgment, to ant 
LOTS 9. 14. ANO It .  BLOCK S. 

TOWNSITE OF GENEVA. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 2. PAGE 12. PUB- 
UC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIOA

Dated st Sanford Seminole 
County. Florida, for* 3rd day of 
Juno. 1997 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Dorothy W Ballon 
Deputy Clerk

In compliance with the 
Americana With Disabilities Act 
of 1990 (ADA), disabled person 
who. because df their disabili
ties. nesd specie! accommoda
tion lo pertKipele m this pro
ceeding should contact the 
ADA Coord motor st 407-323- 
4330 or via Florida Relay 
Service al 1 -400-915-37 70 no 
later than seven (7) busmasi 
day* prior lo such proceeding 
Patrick C Barthel 
200 South Biscayn* Blvd 
SI* 2120 
Mtemi. FL 33t3t 
Public June 10. IT. IM7 
DEF-103

12— Ektarty Cart

wm IOOO* cf m  Fun 
bus no* kylraro Tampa 741* 
•377

LOT* OF LOVl i  car* to gyro 
vow loved ana mi onf home 
PTto-senvprw mom 373-7113 
HEALTHCARE AMMADCan-

3224

AL0SM9 FLY I I  C U D

77 SINGLE 77
i I U n N C n  

FULL FtOUftCO I

27— N u rw y  A ChUd
C w *

NAPPY Pro-1 
FUM 4

Ido  334411*

R core for yaw ite i  l  w  I
g y  L -

ILLS '* MOUSE 
erv Pro sdDd program 
tksRy EMowty 

(RopoR i 
P/TAF/Tt 

CoR R n 4  Fro norm* apacKf
________ 331-783*________

MANTA'S 0AVCAMS. (R Y t 
tool Pro St fieri LAKE MANY 

UC 99*4-7 377 COM

55— B u a in c B S
Opportunities

P/T WORK* make O'**' U S '
Demo quality kjtchsn loots w/ 
fo* Pampered Chef For
(407) 794 i

WORK FROM HOME No COM tor 
earn to U O M  me* 

t i t  MS

•1— Money to Lend

SMSSOBT CASH N O W tU M
H you ara rscannng paymanl 
kom no sentomani. armory or 
weaker* comp 777 467B
AMERICAN AUTO TTTL1 
LOANS tfou keep cn . no crocM 
chock 372 1147 Longwood

71-Hdlp Wanted

G I N  Laborer*,

— GENERAL LADON**1 
GRAND OPENING!! 

WORK TOOAV 
PAJO TODAY

LABOR READY
AANfiR flow lualnaRi Int ^ M * M  M M  U w M r o N R  SRI

In parson today: 
<M1 S French Avo 

323-3343

ABETTER JOB FOR YOUI 
Just Caff Never a Foal 

HELP Personnel 32843M

Legal Notices
NOTICE UKOSN 

FICTITIOUS HAMS LAW
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 

foal tha undersigned, desiring 
tu engage m busmeai under the 
hclilious nemo ol Tewwearo 
C e ntal af Alternant* Serins* 
located st 320 Stele Rd 424 N 
Suite B. m the City ol Alfimonl* 
Springs. Ssmmole County. 
Florida 32714 intends to regis
ter the said name with the 
Onrieron of Corporation* el the 
Oapertmenl of Stef*. 
TalUhaate*. Florida 

Deled al Hallandale. Florida, 
this In ) day ol June. 1*97.

Lake Dental Services. Inc 
Leonard Oshtnsky. Esq 
Attorney for Applicant 
11 SO E Hallandale 
Beech Bhrd 
Suite A
Hallandale. FL 13009 
Phone 934/4M-43SI 

Publish June 17. IM f 
DCF-197

I
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Ki r 'V  ( AKI.M K (9 b> ljirr> \Vri(jhl 159— Real Estate 
Wanted

207— Jewelry71— Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted
AOM MSTIIATIVI 

TYP1NG/FHJNO. nepldty n
pending induttry in seven of
computer Heme n t v d e l  
Knowledge of H P  A A/R M M  
know windows Moderalecom- 
puter skAt hetAA F k i M  
schedule 401k pten 374 6877 
or 800-373-0?60

UNEMPLOYED?
WHY?

41 Seminote Employment i t

become employed todayl
373-1044

■NOUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN

L A N D  W A N T E D
large Acreage Suitable lor Sub- 
dvtsen E using. planted, road 

frontage A tvnber a plus 
Fast Ckisng. Casn 

Wnta/CeAFax.
Atlantic Land Consultants. Inc 

1933 Souti Woodtond Bkrd 
OeLandl F I 37770-7BM 

(90S) 734-7343. Fea: (904) 734 
7343 Toe Free 18881 63S-6783

i. I Thwk i'm  ^
£ WHf7f 1*6 Bit 
Trif Rum And T m** T-ifn.®- 
5 b on r*e  Hs**rn. ,

211—

Antlque/Collectlblee

• Lay Over pien- 
T itre  Stop Pay*
’ I DaycR tor 7 Days Out*

183— Waterfront 
Property For Sale

4 IF
tA M l
tu ltK 'H TMorvFrt Only EOC

Gnll CooK/Kit. Prep 
Competitive Wag

es JERRY'S CATERERS 
3230345

444-1000

181— Appliance* A 
Furniture For Sale

Semtnofe Employment
SA ttFO m n t l  122 2044 LAND-LAND-LAND

BLKOerOlOTMAM 
in a e o u  mom  utoo

1 7 ACRES: OSTEEN
fo w o  e-« coMurnnuk
wo rr o n r o a d  las too

Haft M attofc 187 7833033

Bartenders
W O R K  A T  B U S Y  AIR PO RT 

Jerry's Cate re n  
_______ 323-0345

CANNON BJC 710 Color Prv* 
er Mbit oondlllOO IS gal ksti 
tana rs/ttand/atsar r% 70 334-
1353
FOR SALE STEVEN WNO LI
BRARY mckxtes 30 DocAVpe- 
pur Deck.two cover 1700 0 6 0

t U T T M U  SALE • Fue sue 
used boa springs A mattress 
MS 00 Larrys Mad 3774137VACATIONS

FAR* AVI. MOORE PARK
Hones A3 000 to M  OuO Setup 

Fnencng QUIET! 273-7881
C a a h l e r a / C o u n t e r

Person
Work at Buev Akporl 

Wo ere M rtn « Friendly a 
Courteous People 

Compotatvo Wogoe 
J o r r y ’i  C atorore  

323-0345

CARRIAGE COVE 187— Sporting Goods

eReMJpOjm

191— Building 
Materials

241— flee.
Vehiclea/Campers For 

Sale

Z d T ^ S n r t  W ̂ * M t  cM ^credl 
e f . U M N s .  377 1431

m d range RPO M S U M  lo 
tus. Wt* and mcrocnmpulert 
prekened Possess e *asd FI 
Ctess E OL Appacaeuns must 
be recemail by 62097 Senferd 
C*y Hea . 3oo N Pam M  San 
told. FL 37777 EOfc/ADAVet 
PreiOruo f ree Wbrkptace

'SANFORO 2/7 AiS Cov peso 
C K A  new carpel M 1 V U M

252-Additions A 
Remodeling

278-Home
Improvements

cable tv. leund A >4 prer. no 
utilities USOrmon Security 
dap CsJ tor deters 8736063 or 
pgr 413 7877 leave ru iS e  or

298-Pressure
Cleaning

RIGHT HAND MAN 
NEEDS YOU!
$ Paid Daily 9

Workers »«n  cars peel bonus! 
Apply ready to euS between 
SamAem 1203 Mwy 17 97.

W e offer free training 
through Coldwell 
Banker University Pressure Cleaning99— Apartments 

Unfurnished
AnyVwig you need I c  A Ins 
ito visa  Free eat A73-A7M263-Ceillng Repair

between A-3.M F 371^71?
270-DrywallPOPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL ROeCHT 378 9333

PREESURE-Sleam WaeNng
Decks ' Wilks ' Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 334-7666

to i l  quoted cantfcbtn' 
Col jJarai u  our U b  Mary 

Office lor numew
(4 0 7 )  3 2 1 -2 7 2 0

279-lrrigation/Repair264-Clock Repair 271-Electrical
1 0 5 — D u p le  x / T rip le x RAINMAKER IRRIGATION

Repairs A InstaAakon 
Free eslimales Ca4 444 6374

302-RootingANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 
GrandLitfter. Wai. Manila A

Cuckoo 407 373 3378
280-Laundry Service

265-Carpentry MART* LAUNORY SERVICE 
Wui wasn A Iron. Pickup A1*01 MILLONVILLE

7 txkm new carpel 342Vmon 
PORZK) REALTY • 37? 8878

NEED A REASONABLE CAR 
PCNTER7 Cat Justin today 

3776033 tCBC0?4l03Register
T o d a y

YATES ROOFING since 1878 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Lie. 4RC0027NO. 323-1448

284-Lawn Service
118— Oflics Space 

For Rant 272-Construction
SANFORD 2/1 UbCrtAomh-

VERY CLEAN. Newly Renovsl 305— Secretarial A 
Typing

DAVIO GREEN CARPENTRY 
Home improvements. nt/eit re- 
pees, kc/ns 37G1913987 3706

FLORIDA
TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

SANFORD large 2/1. Good ares 
3393/month. Plus security. 274-Fence TROiSE ASSOC. Can. FL. Inc. 

PARALEGAL, legal doc. prep. 
Adoption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contracts, wtftt, incorporations. 
Notary...... ........... 407-331-3383

266-
Carpet/lnstallations

291-PaintingNORTH SOUTH FENCE
Service In sta! Custom Deign

Free ait bolns 366 3906___
SPECIALIZING in a4 lance re- 
pars. privacy lance inslals. A 
gales Free estimate* 693 7333

BRUNNELL PAINTING. ?1 Vrs
(93IXM9S) Comnvnesidenbal 

Carpentry (lepaes. Wai paper, 
ptastenng...... 333 3S0I

Mat MSGmo 3716737

Orange City Campus 314— Swimming Pool 
Services

268-Cleaning
Services 276-Handy ManClasses Forming Now S STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen
try. elec, roof A yard Work 

Guar. Uc. 321 3429

bright 30 yr» Remodeling. 
10% Senior CltUen Discount 

Uc/8onded.407-33t-731AMedical Office Specialist 
Computer Drafting & Design 
Computer Electronics 
Technician

• Srry>e Story Design
• No On* Below or Above
• Energy • Efficient Studoa *
• FnerxJty On S4* Management
• Fumithed or Untumtsbed Studo*
• Electncity Furnished 

In Slurko* Only

S T U D I O  1 B E D R O O M

LARRY'S PAINTING 
Pamtirg A pressure cleaning 
licrtns Free Est 303-1337HOME REPAIRS. ALL TYPES 

Done E i partly A ReliablyIAW CLEANING: 3226503. 
Domestic to OfTtceVBuiinesa- 

ee. We do the )ob rtghl.
319— Upholstery297-Plumbing

MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 
Tree sve carpentry, k  ruulmg. 
odd tube A more No p o  too 
small Frae estimates 374 0671

2487 S. Volusia Avenue, Orange City
(M»y 17-92 NcU To Jatlc Cardens) 323-3301 i 

sySANFORD COURT w  
? APARTMENTS «
3291 S. SANFORD AVE. SANFORO

Financial aid available for those w ho qualify. 
Career assistance available.

ACIC8 ACCREDITED MEMBER

AFFOROARlf HOMES 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

C O L D U J C L L  
D A N K C R  LI

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322*2611

\ I
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BLONDTE by Chic Young

BEETLE BAILEY

PEANUTS by Chariot M. Schulz

MAYBE YOU 61*5 SHOULD 1 
60 VISIT OUR BROTHER 
SPIKE IN THE PESERF..HE 

KNOWS MICKEY MOUSE ..^

MICKEY MOUSE HAS 
A LOT OF FRIENDS 
IN HOLLYWOOD.

^ c p r — -------- "

ILL BET HE COULD 6ET 
YOU JOBS AT ONE OF 
THE STUDIOS . HOW 
DOES THAT SOUND?

L

------------- -------------— r<

________r ■— -
EEKA  MEEK by H ow l* Schneider

/W MOTHER X tkXD A 
H JTTLR R W  (E LL K TiU O  O U 6

/VWBL IT MIL TAA£ 
HER M U D  O ff tODWWQ 
fCR A KEfi#X> W  ME

by T.K. Ryan

OH, THANKS A HEAP, 
LORDI.A ZILLION

O n 'T vulneri

V

HUNKS AROUNP, 
YOU

WHO DOE

ARLOANO JANIS
YOU KJJOW, DOBCOY CAM 
MAKl HIMD0AUYTHIW6.' 

DOT REALLY.

ftO U C AU TAM iO f H iM Q O ir 
HOOt AJOO YTXJ
k m x  m a k c  h im  e t  m e t

DAO WAjjrtD HIM UJ u*/c, 
BUT HGS TOO YOUMCt

by Jimmy Johnson

I AEAU.HC.LIC.6LAW. 
AOO U ALL BLOWS OVC R

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

THOJt WlSPOM TtfTH AK  
60IN6 TO HAV{ TO 

'  1 COMf OUT.

Coyi.pMT YOU ju$T 
PUM? THEM POWN

A U 1

GARFIELD

i!
l
V

!•
. . / f

by Jim Davis

Surgery is the best advice

by Mort Walker

DEAR DR tSOTT: My wife has 
spinal stenosis, which causes con
stant pain and numbness in her left 
leg. Her doctors have urged surgery, 
but I wonder about less drastic treat
ments. such as physical therapy, 
acupuncture and chiropractic.

DEAR READER: Spinal stenosis 
means that some hard tissue — such 
as a bony prominence or a herniated 
disc — is pressing on your w ile ’s 
spinal column, causing nerve damage 
and symptoms.

While the "less drastic* treatments 
you mention may be appropriate for 
other causes ol back pain (such as 
muscle spasm), surgery is the pre
ferred therapy for stenosis because it 
removes the offending tissue and 
allowi the nerves to return to normal.

Therefore, although your wife's doc
tors are the best judges of what would 
be appropriate for her. I've found that 
surgery for spinal stenosis is almost 
always curative -  and ordinarily safe. 
Td opt for that over other methods 

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "An Informed Approach to 
Surgery “ Other readers who would 
like a cupy should send >2 plus a long, 
self addrrssed. stamped envelope to 
p O Box 2017. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY iniKt Be sure to men
tion the title

DEAR DR. (JOTT I'm a runner with 
painful lower legs A colleague sug 
grstrd the possibility of stress frac 
lures What are these?

DEAR READER: Even in robust 
young athletes, repetitive trauma to 
weight bearing bones can rause liny 
fracturrs to appear Much like the 
crating that affects fine porrelaln. 
these (Tacks are common in runners, 
cause pain at the sites of injury and 
usually are invisible on standard fe
rny*

You should be examined by an 
orthoprdir surgron. who will probably 
X ray your kiwrr legs anyway because 
stress fractures — especially if they 
are old may be evident However, I 
suspect that you will need an MHI or a 
bone scan for diagnosis 

In most rases, orthopedists do not 
use casts to treat stress fractures a 
simple prohibition against running for 
four to sis weeks is enough to allow 
romplrle healing Nonetheless, it’s 
important to know whether you have 
stress fractures, because in the pres 
rnce ol such Iractures. continued run 
ning t* not only painful but could lead 
to further, more venous disruption of 
the leg bones

Regrettably, stress Iractures in run 
ners come with the tern lory They're 
merely a complication of this activity 
However, to help you avoid future 
problems ol this sort. I suggest the 
following. Make sure that your run 

shoe* have an absorbent boot If

not. purchase an appropriate cush
ioned insole.

Further, don’t run for long dis
tances on hard surfaces. If possible, 
exercise on grassy or soft terrain 
(such as trackai and avoid working 
out on pavement.

DEAR DR CSOTT: I have been pre
scribed Hytrin t2 milligrams a dayi to 
correct n prostate problem of frequen 
cy and urgency. Yet. I still have lo uri
nate two or three times a night. Would 
I be better off taking an over-the- 
counter herbal remedy?

DEAR READER t don’t believe so
Aa part of the aging process, most 

men will sooner or later develop 
symptoms of prostate enlargement, 
including frequency, hesitancy, 
urgency, wraker stream, and nocturia 
(nighttime urination) llytrin ia a pre 
scription drug used to relieve such 
symptoms. However, there Is no stan 
dard. effective dose. Some men

MBDICINB

PETER
GOTT.M.D

respond to l or 2 milligrams: others 
may require 4 or more.

Most urologists start with a low (I 
mg.) dose and. at periodic intervals, 
increase it until symptoms are con 
(rolled

If I were you. (,d work with the urol
ogist to step-up the dose of Hytrin, 
assuming that appropriate testing has 
proved that the prostate enlargement 
is benign and not cancerous. I think 
the llytrin would produce more bene 
fidal results than using an herbal 
remedy.

ACROSS 41
44 EdM

1 Sloping 49 U 0 N -------- nnnn nnnn nnra nnnn nnnn mnra nnnn anno nnn 
nnnmn nnnnnnn nnn ana 
□□□□nan nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn □nan nnnn nnn □nnnn nnnnnnn 

nnn nnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnn 
non rannrj nnnn 
□nn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnn

No bad trump break
ny Phillip Alder

One of my (avnnte lines — stolen. I 
believe, from Eddie Kanlar — is that if 
you need some help from the defend 
ers. It ia advantageous to be playing 
against your relatives They will nde 
to your rescue However, if P G 
Wodehouse is right, perhaps you 
should pick someone other than an 
aunt As Plum wrote. "Many a fellow 
who looks like the dominant male and 
has himself photographed smoking a 
pipe, curls up like carbon paper when 
confronted by an aunt *

Freddie North, an English expert, 
has written many bridge stones fee 
luring Aunt Agatha Here ia a deal 
from 'B ridge with Aunt Agatha* 
• which is subtitled 'Technique 
Without T ea rs ') Look Just at the 
Norlh hand Your partner opens one

no trump, showing 14I I  points What 
ia your bidding plan''

North — the player, not the author
— opted lo use Stayman and raise 
spades immediately to a small slam

North — the author, not the player
— led the heart are Then he sat back 
and waited for his trump trick one

'Devilishly unlucky.* complained 
South

'Daft bidding. I call lt.~ interjected 
Aunt Agatha, who was East. 'When 
you have the values lo bid six no 
trump directly, why go looking for a 
tour leaf ciover’ *

Although one example doesn't prove 
much, when you have two balanced 
hands opposite each othar and full- 
weight nigh card valuta for either 
game or slam, it is often better to play 
in no trump There, you cannot walk 
into a foul trump break. In thia deal. 
South has 12 easy tricks in no-trump 
three spadea. one heart, four dia
monds and four dubs

West
a J  10 7 4
*  A J I t
•  • 4 4 3

**17*7

3 3 2

4 3 1

I NT 
2 *

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

West North 
Pass 3 *
Pass 4 a  All

Opening lead: v A

ctsv7by»rAi

HOROSCOPE

cfour
^Birthday

Wednesday Juno 18. 199/
In the yoar ahead you » havw greater lati
tude in influencing conditions that sheet 
your resources Your income will be rele
gated by your determination and enter
prise
GEMINI (Mey 21-June 20) You will (eel 
restless and unfuMed today it you do not 
use your lima efficiently Do something 
constructive so your report card doesn't 
show zero at day s and Gemmi. treat 
yourself to birthday gift Send tor your 
Astro-Graph predictions lor the year 
ahead by mailing 92 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P O Box 
1758. Murray M* Station. New York. NY 
10156 Be sura to state your zoduc sign 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Compkcaled 
dealings with others loday should work 
out bettsr if they are conducted in the 
afternoon Try lo position you/serf accord-

• Y y  „
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This may be a 
good day lo dose a matter in which a 
triend owe* you something that is now 
past dua Expect a positive results and 
behave acconkngty
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not be 
reluctant today lo etaarl your ideas 4 you 
thmk they are better man your comrades' 
There ia a vary good chance you are

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Way* lo make 
or save money should be given lop pron
ly today You have the gilt ot lurnmg 
things ot nominal potential rto somatheig 
substantial
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Your newer 
interests are tavored at Uu* lima It you 
have something mat recently piqued your 
imagination, devote plenty ol time to it 
today
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
objectives will be achievable loday. but 
you may have to do some prodtkng to gel 
others into the bal game Do not let them 
drag thee feet

by Jim Meddick ANNIE

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. IS) Fnende 
w<a be favorably impressed by you today, 
because you M back up your words with 
action Your reliability will be greatly 
appreciated
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feto. IS) Once you 
locue your mmd upon a specific objective 
today, you're not apt to be deterred It w 
important, however, that your goal la 
worthwhile
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It you’re 
contemplating a partnership arrangement 
today, be sure your cohort • as enthusi
astic as you Similar interests doubles the 
probability ol success 
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Try to ut*ze 
your lima productively and functionally 
loday m ways that Hex your mental and 
physical muscles Try fixing something 
complex.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Others will 
find ths warmth you radiate today 
extremely appealing This is why people 
will gravitate to you when you make an 
entrance on the scene

C t*V7 by NEA Inc

by Leonard Starr

Rtf kCUWNCTitft X> Be fvuv C/FCCTiUE,
you w-tr KA’te fattu h  rr. keep m iwhp
IT IS ft T«A£-TESTtP PRACTICt THAT IS 
GAM1H6  ACCEPTANCE BY UJCCTEAK) 

-------------—. MCWClklG...

WOW PUASE, JJCT STAY 
STlUUNtMCMLNI AND 
TVW WE CAM CONTINUE-•


